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THE PKEFACE.

The allegorical Poem of the Howlat was composed

about the middle of the fifteenth century. Although

it has been regarded by criticks, and certainly without

much injustice, as a prolix and very uncouth performance,

still it is by no means to be considered as wholly des-

titute of claims to attention. The forced style of allite-

ration adopted by the author, has, it is true, imparted to

his work a certain degree of obscurity, whilst the singu-

lar want ofpropriety shewn in the construction of the fa-

ble may likewise, in some measure, contribute to render

it less attractive :—yet, after all, as it serves to fill up a

chasm in the history of our poetical Hterature, the read-

er's curiosity may be excited, if we attempt to throw
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some light on the dark veil of allegory under which its

primary argument is usually supposed to be concealed.

The Poem itself comes to us in the form of a moral

fable, illustrative of the danger of pride ; but an idea has

been started by an ingenious ^^Titer, that, under this

ostensible character, there lay concealed an invective

against the person and government of James the Second

of Scotland. " The length and nature of this Poem,"

says Mr Pinkerton, " founded on a trite fable, and the

long panegyrick on the House of Douglas, convinced me

that ' more was meant than meets the ear ;' and the

lines (in Stanza lxxvi.)

' We cum piue, we gang pure, l)atli King and Comou ;

Bot THOw rewll the ricbtouss, thy crowne sail oiirere,'

certify the idea that the Howlat is no other than the

King James II.—a prince httle deserving such a satire.'"

Such a hypothesis may be thought too plausible to be

entirely rejected ; yet, if such a design did really exist, it

was probably nothing more than a subordinate object

of the author. But even this admission may perhaps ap-

^ Pinkerton's Scotish Poems, &:c. \'ol. I. p. xxix. Tlie reader will observe,

that the reading of thy crowne in these lines is not waiTanted liy either of the

old manuscript copies.
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pear too great to an attentive reader of the poem,—

which is dated from Ternoway, the seat of the Earls of

Moray ; and which we are told was composed to please

the Countess of Moray, <hwit or wedded to a Douglas :—

" Thus for ane Dow of Dunbar drew I tliis dyte,

Dowit with aue Dowghis, aud baith war thai dowis.''^

The lady here meant is Mary Dunbar, who, in or before

the year 1447, brought that Earldom to her husband,

Archibald Douglas, third son of James, seventh Earl of

Douglas.—But in order more fully to comprehend the

tendency of the fable, as well as to fix the precise time

when it was written, it will be necessary to advert in a

more particular manner to the History of the old Dou-

glas (lays.

Subsequent to the period when the reins ofgovernment

were assumed by James II., that house, already the most

potent in the kingdom, had received a great accession of

power through the inifluence which AVilUam, eighth Earl

of Douglas, possessed over the councils and affections of

the youthful monarch. By his means, the younger

branches of the family were raised to considerable dig-

nities : for, as the excellent old historian of their race

2 Stanza LXXVII. lines 1 and 2.
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says of him, " he was as kind and forward to advance

his friends, as he had been to quell his enemies." One

of his brothers, Hugh, was created Earl of Ormond ; an-

other of them, John, received the title of Lord of Bal-

veny ; whilst a third, Archibald, as already has been men-

tioned, obtained in marriage the daughter of James

Dunbar, Earl of IVIoray, who had died without male

issue ; by which alUance, he procured the right and

title to that earldom. This, it may be added, he obtained

through his brother's influence, to the prejudice ofJames,

second Lord Crichton, who, previous to the father's

death, had been espoused to the elder daughter. But

soon after the marriage of James II. Anth ]\Iary of

Gueldi-es, in 1449, the favour and power of Douglas be-

gan sensibly to fail ; till at length, partly in conseqvience

of repeated acts of tyranny and oppression, joined to the

representations of his enemies during his absence abroad,

the King's affections were entirely alienated from liim
;

and it was deemed prudent to endeavour, by aU possible

means, to curb his exorbitant power and influence. This

object was conceived to be the more urgent, inasmuch

as the confederacy which Douglas had entered into with

the Earls of Crawford, Boss, and some other of the Scot-

ish nobles, for their mutual protection, was sufficient to

alarm the monarch for his own safety, and the security
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of the kingdom.—But the fate of the Earl of Douglas,

who, in February 1452, was stabbed by the King's own

hand, is well known, and need hardly be recapitulated.'

WiUiam was succeeded in the earldom by his second

brother, Sir James, INIaster of Douglas, who had been

educated for the church ; and who, along with the Earl

of Ormond, and several other friends and relatives, had

accompanied Douglas to the town of Stirling. They

immediately rose up in arms to revenge such an atro-

cious act ; and, in contempt of the royal authority, they

dragged the safe-conduct which Douglas had received,

through the streets, ' at the tall of an ill-favoured spit-

tle-jade, or mare ;' speaking ' richt sclanderfully' of the

^ On the Monday before Fastrens-even, 21st February, Douglas having re-

ceived a safe-conduct under the Great Seal, subscribed by all the Lords who at

that time were with the King, by which they pledged themselves, " that suppos the

King rvald brek the bandforsaid, that thai sidd let it at thair poiver," he was pre-

vailed on to visit the Court, then held at the Castle of Stirling. " And this samyn

Monunday, (in the words of a contemporaneous writer,) he passit to the castell,

and spak with the King, that tuke richt wele with him be apperans, and callit

him on the morne to the dyner and to the supper, and he come and dynit and

sowpit. And thai said, thar was a band betwix the said Erll of Dowglas, and the

Erll of Ros, and the Erll of Craufurd. And efter supper, at sevyne houris, the

Kin"- then beand in the inner chalnier and the said erll, he chargit him to breke

the forsaid band. He said he mycht nocht, nor wald nocht. Than the King said,

Fals tratour, sen yow will nocht I sail, and stert sodanly till him with ane knyf,

and straik him in at the coler, and down in the body. And thai sayd that Pa-
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King, and all that were implicated in the Earl's death.

After this, having collected their force, they burnt the

town of Stirling, and continued to excite great commo-

tions in the southern parts of Scotland :—but at length

James—who had most anxiously endeavoured, in a Par-

liament convened for the express object, to vindicate

himself from the charge of treachery, and the violation

of publick faith,—partly by strenuous as well as lenient

measures, succeeded in inducing them to return to their

allegiance.^

There seems but httle reason to doubt that the How-
LAT was composed in the course of the year 1453, du-

ring this interval of reconciliation. The author, in a

long digression, gives a particular description of the

green-tree of Douglas, with its armorial bearings ; and

the manner in which he speaks of its four branches,

shews that he certainly means James, ninth Earl of

trik Gray straik him nixt the King, with aue poll ax on the hed, and straik out

his harnes. And syne tlie gentillis that war with the King, gaf thaim ilkane

a straik ortwa witli knyffis."

—

Chronicle of James II. King of' Scots, 4to, p. 46.

—Published from Asloan's Manuscript by Tliomas Thomson, Esq.

The reader may compare tliis account with tlie narrative of the excellent old

historian of the family, David Hume of Godscroft, whose work ought to be fa-

miliar to every one who feels interested in the ancient annals of our country.

* Pinkertou's History, vol. I. p. 220.
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Douglas, and his three brothers, Aichibald, Earl of Mo-

ray ; Hugh, Earl of Ormond ; and John, Lord of Bal-

veny, who are, indeed, specially mentioned by name.

—From this circumstance, it is evident, that, had the

composition of the poem taken place immediately sub-

sequent to the death of Earl WiUiam in 1452, we

might at least have expected to find some allusion to

an event which struck at the vei-y root of all the gran-

devu* and power of that house. The mere representa-

tion of the King, under the degrading form of an owl,

complaining to the other birds of his deformity, would,

at that time, be altogether insufficient to express the

sentiments wliich the adlierents of Douglas entertained

of their Monarch ; although it might well enough serve

to dimly shadow forth their feehngs, when more caution

and reserve, on their part, was necessary in any allusion

to the King's person. But however this may be, no pos-

sible doubt can be entertained but that the Howlat
must be dated previous, at least, to the battle of Arkin-

holm, in Dumfries-shire, which took place in May 1455 :

for, on that occasion, the Douglases having again ap-

peared in open rebelHon, Archibald, Earl of Moray, hus-

band of the lady to whom the poem is addressed, was

slain ; and his brother, Hugh, Earl of Ormond, taken

prisoner and executed. In the following month, the
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whole family of Douglas was attainted, and forced into

exile. Well might Lyndsay, alluding to their fate, ex-

claim,

" Quhare bene the douchtie Erlis of Dowglas,

Quhilkis royallie, into this regioun rang ?

Forfalt aud slaue ! quhat neiditli niair process.

Dame Curia thame dulfullie down thrang."'

Of the personal history of the author, whose name was

Holland, no kind of information has been discovered.

We are even left in ignorance of his christian name ; but

the poem carries with it the most convincing proof that

he was a strenuous adherent of the noble and powerful

family of Douglas. The sirname of Holland is, how-

ever, so uncommon, and the coincidence of situation and

attacliment so remarkable, as almost to place it beyond

suspicion that the author of the Howlat may have been

the Sir Kichard Holland, whose name occurs in an Act

of Parliament, INIarch 1 4S^; in which a reward is offer-

ed for the apprehension of those cummyn ofgentlll hlude,

^ Lyndsay's Works, vol. 1. p. 319. " Dame Curia," says Mr Chalmers, " is

an allegorical personage of Lyndsay's creation ; and frequently brought forward

by him. She guided the destinies of the court, aud is frequently employed in hurl-

ing down courtiers from their eminence."
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^vllo were followers of the exiled Earl of Douglas." But

from the manner in which our author is mentioned by

Dunbar, and by Sir David Lyndsay, along with the other

Scotish makars, or poets, whom they commemorate, we

may readily infer, that he was esteemed as a wi-iter ofsome

distinction ; and Lyndsay, who connects his name with

those of Merser, Henryson, and three other of their con-

temporaries, says with emphasis :

—

" Thoclit tlicy be field, tliair libcllis bene livand,

Quliilkis to reherse, niakis reidaris to rejoise."

6 This is an act " for resisting and staynching of the tressoun of the traitour,

James of Douglace, quhilk is now cunimyng to the bordouris." Besides tlie re-

ward offered, as above-mentioned, there is a free remission to otliers who shouhl

forsake Douglas and come over to the King ; but from this act of grace, Hol-

land is specially excepted. This clause of the act is in the following words :

—

" Except the personis that pleses his hienes to except, That is to say, the tra-

touris, Jamis of Douglace, Alexander Jarding, Schir Richard Holland, and

Maister Patrick Halyburton, priestis, and vther sic like tratouris that ar sworne

Inglismen, and remanys in Ingland,"

—

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol_

H. p. 139-

From this we learn, (supposing the person named to be our author,) that he

was a priest, to whom the title of Schir in those days was given, and from whence

originated the usual designation of their being the Pope's Knights. Thus Lynd-

say says,

" TLe pure priest thinkis be gettis na richt,

Be he nocht stilit like an knicht.

And callit Schir, before bis name

;

As Schir Thomas, and Schir Williame."

b
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No other of Holland's UbelUs, or writings, has reach-

ed our times, except the Howlat, which was first print-

ed in the year 1792,^ from the copy preserved in Banna-

tyne's Manuscript, (written in 1568 ;) but the editor ap-

pears to have been singularly vmfortunate in a transcri-

ber ; numerous passages which were of themselves suf-

ficiently obscure, having been rendered absolutely un-

intelligible. The text of the present edition is taken

from a transcript made some years ago, but since, very

carefully collated with the more ancient copy, contained

in a valuable manuscript,in theAucliinleck Library,which

appears to have been compiled in the earlier part of the

sixteenth centviry, (about the year 1515,) by one John

Asloan, or Sloane ; and which, in every respect, in so far

as the Howlat is concerned, is indisputably superior to

the other. The various readings afforded by a careful

collation ofthese two manuscripts, (the only copies known

to be extant,) are not of much importance ; but such

of them as seemed worth noticing, will be found in the

Appendix, together with a few Notes, illustrative of the

poem.

As the reader may be gratified to see a facsimile of

the ancient manuscript, which has been followed, a few

7 la tlie Appendix subjoined to Pinkerton's Collection of Scutisk Poems, re-

pr'inledfrom scarce editions. London, 1792, 3 vols, post 8vo.
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lines are accordingly given from the end of the poem, to

Avhicli is subjoined, the autograph of the transcriber."

It may be proper, however, before expressing any sen-

timents as to the poetical merit of the Howlat, to give

a brief summary of the llible,^ for the benefit of those

readers who may not be very conversant with writings so

" Til is, as well as the other ornaments in the volume, were executed by Mr
Lizars ; tliat on the title-page being taken from a very clever design by Charles

Kirkpatrick Sharpe, Esq., for which, and for many similar favours, I owe my
best and most grateful acknowledgments.

* In the following summary, much imnecessary trouble has been saved, in

availing myself of an elaborate analysis of this poem, by the late Alexander

Thomson, Esq.—kindly communicated to me byDr Robert Anderson, from the

collections of his lamented friend, which were intended for a History of Scotish

Poetry ; but in which no considerable progress seems to have been made.
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antiquated and obscure. They will, by tliis means, be

better enabled to judge for themselves respecting the

notions which some people have entertained of its sati-

rical tendency ; particularly, should any one, anxious to

vindicate the character of the Scotish Monarch, propose

the question,

" Have vou heard the arijumeiit ? Is there no offence in't ?"

The poet walks out at the soft season of the year, and,

sitting down by the side of a river, (of the pleasures of

which place, he decHnes giving any particular descrip-

tion, in order to avoid prolixity, having, as he says, me-

Me matter in meter to gloss)—he hears a piteous lamen-

tation, uttered by an owl in a holly tree, who was look-

ing with horror at his own visage in the water. The Owl

resolves to appeal to the Pope of Birds, in the hopes,

that, through the prayers and intercession of his holi-

ness. Dame Nature may be prevailed upon to alter his ap-

pearance, and to scliape Mm a schand bird. Accordingly,

he comes to the Peacock, who is Pope, and falling reve-

rently on his knees, receives his braid benesoun or bene-
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diction. The Pope having heard his complaint, and con-

sidering it a weighty affair, directs his secretary, the Tur-

tle, to summon a general council ; and the Swallow, as

both herald and messenger, is dispatched on this errand.

The different birds belonging to the Spiritual estate as-

semble, and the ecclesiastical dignities allotted to each

of them are described. The council proceeds to de-

liberate on the case ; but a variety of opinions being ex-

pressed, it is thought preferable to defer coming to any

decision, until the concurrence of the State Temporal is

obtained. The Swallow is again sent off with letters,

and finds the Eagle, or Emperor, in the Tower of Baby-

lon, who graciously receives the message, and summon-

ing his train of attendants, immediately sets out with

them on their journey. They speedily arrive in Europe,

and reach the forest in which the general convocation is

held. The Emperor's attendants are then enumerated

by the poet, among whom v.e find the "^Voodpecker, as

pursuivant, bearing his arms, and those of the King of

France, and the King of Scotland. Next to the arms of

Scotland, are those of the Douglasses, who are designa-

ted by our author as the li'eir-icaU, or bulwark of their

country ; and, it is easy to see by the manner in which

he speaks of them, the strength of his attachment to

that family. The stanzas descriptive of their noble an-
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cestor, who was chosen by Kobert the Bruce, when on

his death-bed, to carry his heart to the Holy Land, are

very animated. After this romantick episode, he pro-

ceeds to describe the blazons of the other branches of

the family ; but with all his minuteness, the author is

afraid he has not said enough ; and more than once re-

fers the readers to professed heralds, to tell them the haill.

Retui'ning then to the fable, the temporal birds are

welcomed by the Prelates, and kindly invited to dinner

by the Pope. 1 hey are arranged at table by the Falcon,

who is marshall : the Stork being appointed steward du-

ring flesh-time ; and the Soland-Goose during the season

of Lent, for tliis special reason, that from the firmament

he could y«w^ the fisclie deid. In the midst of the ban-

quet, the Thrush, and some other birds, as minstrels, en-

ter, and sing a hymn to the Virgin Mary ; which is fol-

lowed by a curious list of musical instruments. The

Jay, in the capacity of a juggler, is next introduced, who

exhibits several wonderful exploits. He is succeeded by

the Eook, in the character of a bard from Ireland, who

begins to repeat an absurd rhapsody of the genealogy of

the Irish Kings ; for which, and some other of his false-

hoods, he is sharply rebuked. But his continued inso-

lence and loquacity is checked by the entrance of the

Lapviing and the Cuckoo, as two ^_?/rf/;^r/ fools, who seize
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on him, and pull him by the hair, and defile him so, that,

to use the author's expressive words,

" The bard sniaddit lyke a smaik smorit in a sniedy."

After which, the two fools, to the great amusement of

the company, fall by the ears, and abuse each other.—At

length the council proceed to business, and the reqviest

contained in the Owl's petition is readily granted. They

offer up their prayers to Dame Nature, who descends,

and, willingly acceding to their united desires, bids each

of the birds lend the Owl one of its feathers, which she

engages to join together before her departure. This be-

ing done, the fortunate petitioner is suddenly changed

from his despised shape, and becomes the fairest bird in

all Scotland ; the transition, however, having the effect

also of changing his behaviour to extreme haughtiness

and arrogance, which at length become so intolerable,

that the birds apply again to Nature for redress. She

grants it, \\'ith the same condescension as formerly ; and

the Owl, thus despoiled of all his borrowed plumage,

and reduced to his original despised and deformed con-

dition, gives vent to his feelings in several excellent mo-

ral reflections on the dangerous effects of pride. The au-

thor concludes with mentioning the cause of his writing
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the poem, and the place where the adventure is said to

have occurred.

Such is a brief outhne of this fable, of the poetical me-

rits of which, there can be but one opinion.^" Although

'" The followiug is the opinion of an ingenious writer, ah'eady named, with re-

gard to Holland's merits as a poet :

—

" To the character of an original inventor," Mr Thomson saj's, " the author

of the Houlaie has but a slender claim ; for besides having taken the story of his

poem from the fable of the Jackdaw with borrowed feathers, he is indebted to

Chaucer's Assemble of Foiiles, for some of its principal decorations. The cata-

logue of birds, and the personification of Nature, are, both of them, imitations of

Chaucer ; but the former is inferior, in every respect, to the characteristic

sketches of his master ; and the latter is so little suited to the situation in which

it stands, as clearly shews it to liave been an exotic, transplanted from a much

more poetical soil.

" Drayfoti has a poem entitled the Oivl; but there is no similarity between

it and the Houlate, either in the subject, or the manner of treating it. But the

want of propriety in this poem is a blemish still greater than that of originality.

Nothing in composition can be more absurd, than the custom of investing birds

and beasts with dignities ecclesiastical and civil ; and putting dialogues into their

mouths, upon moral, religious, or political topics. Perhaps, however, the candid

reader may be inclined to think this more excusable in a writer of the fifteenth

ceutiu'y, when he recollects that the very same impropriety was committed by the

author of the H'md and Panther, almost at the close of the seventeenth.

" The adoption oiMr Pinkerton's hypothesis would furnish us with a still more

striking coincidence (or rather contrast) between Holland and Dryden. The in-

tention of the former in writing the Houlate, was to depreciate James II. of Scot-

land : to extoll James II. of England, and recommend his religion, was that of

the latter. But the discovery of this allegorical meaning gives no fiesh merit to

the Scottish poem, as the satire in the one is equally unjust, and ef[ually culi)a-

blo, with tlie panegyric in the other."

—

MS. Critique on the Howliit, p. l(j, &c.
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the details are occasionally amusing, it is still confessed-

ly a dull performance, exhibiting, neither in conception

nor execution, any extraordinary degree of poetical ta-

lent. But dull as the poem generally may be, there is

a redeeming beauty in the episode of James, Lord of

Douglas ; and it might be difficult to point ovit any si-

milar passage in our old poetical writers, in which ani-

mated description is combined with so much tenderness

and feeUng. Moreover, the poem is remarkable for its

language, no less than for its versification, in the struc-

ture of which, it bears a marked resemblance to some of

the more ancient of our metrical romances ; although the

style is neither so difficult nor so obscure as that of Go-

lagrus and Gawane, or of Eaulf Coilyear, the romances

more especially alluded to. If, after what has been

stated, any reader is inclined to believe that this poem

contains a covert satire on James II., with regard to

his ambitious dispositions, he must at least concede,

that the satire is not of the most pungent and caustick

nature. But such a notion really derives little, if any,

support from the poem itself, in which we can find no

direct allusions either to the personal character of the

King, or to the state of Scotland in his reign ; nor does

the situation of James, at any period of his hfe, accord

with that implied by the adoption of such an hypothe-
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sis. Besides, the idea of the author's having made use of

an allegorical fable for any such purpose, might be con-

troverted on the grounds, that at that early period our

writers had not resorted to such a mode of composition :

they had, in fact, no experience of the power and exten-

sive influence of political satire, which belongs to a much

more advanced and polished state of society. On the

whole, we mayconclude Avith observing, that the author

has displayed considerable ingenuity and descriptive

power, and has preserved several curious sketches of the

manners of the time ; and tliat although the poem of

The Howlat is in some measure obscured by the unfor-

tunate preference which has been given to the allitera-

tive style that prevailed so much in our ancient poetical

literature, it must nevertheless be always regarded as one

of the most singularly curious productions of the age to

which it belongs.

Edinburgh, October 1823.
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Since the foregoing Preface was written, the Editor

has been kindly favoured with the following communi-

cation from Sir Walter Scott, which he is happy to

have it in his power to present to the reader ; and which

probably will satisfy most people on the point at issue :

—

" After the opinions entertained and expressed on

the subject by great antiquaries, it may seem bold to

doubt whether the Howlat contains any political allu-

sion either to James II., or to the state of Scotland ; or,

indeed, whether it means any thing more than a mere

apologue, vnih such a fanciful adaptation of the charac-

teristicks and pecuharities of the various tribes of birds

to the classes of mankind, as has been made in our own

time in the witty and ingenious poem called " The

Peacock at Home,"—the authoress of which,we will ven-

ture to say, never heard of Sir Richard Holland, or read

a word of his Howlat, though the pieces bear a singu-

lar resemblance to each other. Another satire of the

same kind appeared at Paris, about the beginning of the

Revolution, in which the various orders of Catholic clergy

are ludicrously classified, as birds, according to the sys-

tem of Linnaeus.
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" The strong argument by which alone the general opi-

nion has been hitherto supported, is, that the author, an

avowed friend and eulogist of the great House of Dou-

glas, must necessarily be an enemy of the reigning fami-

ly, and willing to depress or insult the character of

James II., as the enemy of his friends and patrons. To

this we allow its full weight ; and if we could find in the

piece, from beginning to end, any thing peculiarly allu-

sive to the person of James II., or the events of his reign,

we are ready to admit, that, arguing a jjriori, we should

be apt to recognize such allusion as a libel on that prince,

and as being a very natural appendage or corollary to

a panegyric on the House of Douglas. If the poem had

satirized pride or violence in oppression and abusion of

power, as such faults would have corresponded with the

charges which the Douglas faction had brought against

the King : Or, suppose that James had been a Polish

monarch, called to the throne by the suffrages of the

nobles over whom he is afterwards accused of tyranni-

zing, the parable of the Howlat in his borrowed feathers

would have been applicable, and the catastrophe of the

apologue would have conveyed a striking inuendo. But

James II. came to a hereditary throne in the ordinary

course of succession ; and owed his sovereignty neither

to tlie compassion and patronage of the " Pape," nor to



THE TREFACE.

any special surrender of privileges on the part of the

nobles. His authority was native to him, and he held

the kingdom on the same terms on which his nobles held

their estates, as the lawful owner of the throne of his

ancestors. Indeed, it is particularly worthy of notice,

that when the author mentions the King of Scotland

distinctly, and by name, it is in his character of an inde-

pendent and hereditary sovereign, giving the lie to his

own satire, if we are to understand that he elsewhere

likened James II. to the Owl in borrowed feathers.

' Our soverane of Scotland,

Qubilk sail be lord and ledar

—

Our braid Britaiue all ijubar.

As Sanct Margaretis air.'

If it be alleged that tliis description is introduced mere-

ly as a de\ace to conceal his satire, and screen the au-

thor from consequences, it may be rephed, First, That in

or about the year 1453, a friend of the House of Douglas,

\\Titing in the forest of Ternoway, at a time when general

publication was out of the question, would probably have

had httle cause to dread the vengeance of his Sovereign.

Secondly, That unless there be points of satirical resem-

blance which the lapse of ages may have obscured, it

would never answer the purpose of a satirist to cover his
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meaning so entirely, that when his production is read

from one end to the other, no point of resemblance oc-

curs between his libel and its object, which might not

be equally applicable to any King and people of the pe-

riod. It would be idle to express a jDositive opinion on

a subject obscm*ed by the mist of so many ages ; but

until some coincidence is she^^^^, stronger than any which

we are able to perceive betwixt the fable of the Howlat

and the History of James II., we cannot but think it

equally probable, that instead of writing a satire, Hol-
land amused his leisure at Ternoway by compiling a

poetical apologue, upon a plan used not only by Chaucei*,

but by many of the French minstrels, without any view

whatever to local or national politics. The praises of the

Douglasses are introduced in an inartificial manner ; but

such digressions are not uncommon in the authors of a

rude age. The hymn to the virgin (Stanza lvi.) is just

such an effusion of episodical devotion, as the panegyric

on the Douglasses is a burst of friendly enthusiasm. Xay,

the very circumstance, that they are brought forward

without parable, or without disguise, seems to make
against the opinion that there is a political allegory in the

rest of the poem Had the Douglas been introduced as

the eagle or falcon, there would have been better reason

to suppose that the King was sketched under the clia-
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racter of the IloAvlat. On the whole, judging from the

tenor of the poem and all that we know of the history

of the period, we can only sum up with the remark, that

if Holland be actually a satirist, he has been one of the

most cautious that ever wrote verse, since it is so hard

to discover in what his satire consists ; or, in other words,

he has hidden his meaning so completely, that it is im-

possible for a modern author distinctly to apprehend

it."

The following passage from Henry the old Scotish

Minstrel,—the most romantick of all our ancient ^\Titers,

had escaped my recollection when I was engaged in

drawing up the foregoing preface ; but it is not too late

to be brought forward as a corroborative proof of what

is so clearly and satisfactorily stated in the above com-

munication. There is to be found in it a most dis-

tinct reference to the poem of the Howlat, which is

regarded as nothing more than a moral fable. This is the

more ciu'ious, as it is contained in a work supposed to

have been written about the year 1470, by one, who, if

not personally acquainted with our author, was at least

his contemporary. The lines occiu- in that part of the
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minstrel's narrative, wliere he describes the contention

which took place before the battle of Falkirk, when Sir

Wilham Wallace refused to yield vip his accustomed

post of honour, at the time that Stewart of Bute insisted

on leading the vanguard of the army. Stewart upon this

upbraids Wallace for pride, and addressing our valourous

and immortal champion, says, " by thee I tell a tale."

" ' Say furth/ quoth lie, ' off the farrest yhe can.'

Wnhappyly his taill thus he began :

—

' Wallace,' he said, ' thow takis the mekill cur

;

So PERYT IT, BE VVTRKYNG OFF NaTUB,

How A HOWLAT COMPLEND OF HIS FETHEKAME,

QUHILL DeYM NaTUR TUK OFF ILK BYRD, BUT BLAME,

a fayr fethyr, and to the howlat gaiff ;

Than he through pryd reboytyt all the lavff.

Quhar off suld thow thi senylie scliaw so he .''

Thow thinkis nan her at suld thi falow he.

This makis it, thow art cled with our men.

Had we our awin, thin war hot few to ken.'

At thir wordis gud Wallace brynt as fyr

:

Our haistely he ansuerd him in ire,

' Thow leid,' he said, ' the suth full oft has ben,

Thar, and I baid, quhar thow durst nocht be seyu

Contrar enemys, na mar, for Scotlandis rycht

Than dar the Howlat quhen that the day is brycht.'
"

Wallace,—by Henry the Minstrel.—Bitke X. 130, S^c.



tCtje iBufee of tjje i^otolat







Cljiss titijt Witmt Doun tan, but rcOing oi* ruf,

CDfovuc anc forclJ on fold, t&at faul^ maS fait

;

911 tf)c 6iaj)i5S of tfjc bvpiu bait btaiuDtss abuf,

9nti btttiijs blptljcfl of bic, on bloflbmejJ bait

;

C6e land lovune tua^ and le, tuitlj l|)feing and luf,

9nd fot to lende bj? tijat latfee, tljorDt me lenat,

TBcranss t&at tljit tjattrss in Ijeitdiss routD Ijuf,

Ptanfand and ptun^eand, be pait and be yait

:

Cljujs fat 31 in folarr, feketlp and fute,

Content of tljt fait fittlj,

^ekle mait of tlje mittfj,

aijj bIptD of tDe bittD CDat ttje gtound bute.

Cijf bittl) tDat tlje gtound bute tuass btotndin on bteidis,

asittl) site gaj)e ass ttjc gold, and gtanes! of gtaee,

^endiis and niedirj>nc fot mennijs all neidi0 ;

lljelpe to Ijftt, and to tjutt, ^eilfull it taajJ.

CIndit tlje Citbill folat ttjit fauotuss feidijs

COat nutifl be dame I13atut, tDat noble maftteg ;

15ot all tl)at nameiS to net)j)n ad noto, it norljt neid ijj,

3t tuat ptolitt and lang, and lent^ing of fpare,

9nd 3 &aue mekle matit in metit to glosJ,

©f ane not^it fentenre

9nd toaifee iss mp eloquenre j

Cljatfot in Daift toill 31 Ijfnjs Co tlje putpojs.



30.

®ff tljat yuvpojs in tljc place, 6c pcpme of tljc Dap,

31 fjcrCi anc jjetuoss appcic, tuitlj anc puv mane,

©oljjtt in fototuc, tljat faDIj) rontD far,

©[la is uic, luuetflje in tljisJ iuatlD, milfome oC toane,

mitlj nmit nuunjjng in nij)nD tDan 31 mejnie map,

Eolpit rentljfunj) rotlj in a vnDe tane

;

0f tljat fculP on fold, 31 Ml in affvaj),

3l3ii;ai' tljat norsJ in nell 31 nerljit in ane

3i fatue ane Jl)otPlat, in \mQ, tmtiiv ane Ijoljme,

Luband tlje laifee tDvotue,

anD fatu t\isi atune frDadotue,

at tDe qnDilb &e coutD gvotxie, anD maid gotulunc.

a.

ibe gi-at Buj'flp gipm, anD gaif a suet ?oiulc,

Cljeuevanb anD rDi'DanD iuitD rD»i;licDc rJjfii^

Cln&j> iss mp far, quotlj tDe fj^le, faflbnit fo foule,

a^p forme anD mj» fetDetem, unftelj?, 6ut feiv ;

a^p neb iss netDevit ae a nok, 3 a»» 'bot ane S)tolr

;

aganijJ natut in tlje nirljt, 3 iualb in to toeit

;

3! Dave Do norDt on tlje Dap, bot Duoupe as a Doule,

Bofljt for ffljame of mp frljape in pert till appeir :

Cljujs all tljir foiulijs, for mj> filtlj, Ijna me at feiD,

Cljat be 3 ffpnf i" tljar ficljt,

Co luke ont on Dap lirljt,

%um tuill me Dulfullp Dicljt, %um Dpng me to DeiD.



^um hitti tuill fiap at 1115 beifee, anD fome toill me 6j)te,

^uiu ffei-ipe lue tuitlj fcovne, fum fbvpin at mj>n e

;

31 fe ht mj> frtjaDotue mj> frljape DaS tfif tojJte

:

Buljom fall 31 blame in tDtjS bvctlj, a bpfpn ttjat 3 6e»

31js nane 6ot dame Bntw 31 bit" "or&t to n|)te,

Cill ' acfufe * of t&isi raife, tn cafe tljat 3 t>f J

IBot qulja fall mab me ane mcnbijj of tjti; toovtD a mj)te,

Cljat tljujs Ijass maid on tl)e mold ane monftour of me :

3 toill appele to tlje Ipaj^e, and pass till Ijim plane j

jFor ftappin tljat tjiss I)al|>nafe,

Cljtoiu prater maj? purrDaee,

Co refotme m^ foule face, and t&an tuar 31 fane.

jFapne toald 3 lupte, quotlj tljt fj^le, ov 31 fwttD fuue,

Clulja ijs fadev of all foule, paflour and pape

;

Cljat id t&e plefant Ipacob, ptecious and pure,

Conftant and birfel|>fe under tjiJJ rlev cape,

^ptetit, ajj tlje maner id, manftuet and nmre,

%c6roude in Ijid fcDene lueid> fcljand in tjijJ fcljap,

^ad in ^^i$ fanctitud, fekevl^ and fure,

31 toill go to tDat gud, Diss ei^a« for to grap.

©f tljat ftourde 3 toaS blptlje and bade to belaid,

Clje JlDotolet tojlefl in toj)ce,

Eaifeit under ttjt rp!3,

Co t&e Pacobe of prpce, C^at toass Pape cald.



mm*
TBelott tDc IPapc* quljm tljc put prcfcnt ijxm Dais,

mitli fie routtafli) ajs Ije toutlj, on kneijj Ijc fell

;

^aiD aue Eab^, be tDe wD 31 am rirljt raD

jTor to beljalD ?oiir Ijalpness, or nij? tale tell

;

31 ma^ nofljt fuffj.'5S to fe ?oui; fanrtttuti fati.

Clje Ipapc tuj>ate 3 iutjs, of toorfrDilJe tlje tuell,

&ni{ Ijim IjtJS braiD bcucfoun, anD baldlp fttm baD,

Cljat Ije fiilD fpeDelp fpeifee anD fpatr norljt to fpell.

3 ronie to f^eiv, quotlj t&e fpreit, in to fperiall,

Clu&p 3 am fotmeb fo fotole,

a|) to 5otot and to ^otole,

ajs an Ijomblt ©tt)le, mfifnm one all.

3^.

3 am netljetit ane 0tDll ttju0 be lI5atur,

Ipkac a fnle tljan a fotole in figiit anD fare

;

IB^i^n of all bii;Di0 tDat euet boDg bnre,

mit^ontln raujs ot rrpm, feenD in ti^isi rafe

:

31 ijaue appelit to lout pvefence, predouss anD put,

afkiss Ijelpe in till Ijaifl at wut j^alpnes,

Ctiat 5e tualD a^ apon Crifl, ttjat all Ijag in rut,

Co frtjape me a fcljanb bird in a frljort fpare

;

9nO till arcujJ Batur, tljijs ijJ no nap ;

Cljuss, tljwtu louu ljalj)ne0, map 5e

Qgafee a fair foule of me,

©t ellejs titebless 3 De ©t "igne end bap,



©ff t&i DetD, quotD tljt Ipape, pite 31 Ijaifc,

IBot apon jl5atur to ple^nc, it i$ pevrell j

31 ran norDt faj) fuDanelyc, fo mc Crifl faif,

IBot 31 fall rail mj) ravDinalltjj auD iiu' rounfall,

Patvtatbtss anb propljctis of Icuit tljc laif j

Cljaj) falbr femblit full four, tl)at tDotu fe fall.

^r rallit on Ijiss culiirulau tuitljin 1)10 ronclaxf,

Cljat iuajs t&c pvopcr Pai)c 3iai'e prouDc in Ijiss appatalr

;

TBati fend fot tiiss fcrwtai;, and Ijiss ftlc fone,

C^at iua0 tlje Curtouu ttetuefi,

JTernie, faitDfull, anD fati,

Cljat Imu ttjat office Ijoncfl, SnD cnterit but Ijone.

Cfic Papc rommauDit but Ijone, to Uirj>te in all landiss,

IBt tlje faib ftrietai-, tljat tljf fcle ?emj>t,

JTor all flatis of feiife tljat tonDcr CvilJ ftanDi0,

Co femble to Ijijs fummonDijS, as it Uiele feuipt.

Clje tretut Cuttout IjajJ tanc toitlj tljc ti'tljanDig,

2?onc Dclnlie Ijijs Drt, ajs tijc Deiv Dtmpt j

^j)nc bclj>f fniD tljf Icttcrie in to frii* lanDiss

CGitl) tDc ^tuallotor, fo ftuj)ft in fpcrial crptemit

Cfje Papiss Ijairald, at popnt in to prcfcnt,

jTot l)C iss fortljtnavt to flr,

3nD ap tuill Ijaue entrr,

3|n IjousJ anD in tjall Ijic, Co tell lji$ entent.



Ciuljat fulD 31 ttH onp maii: of tljtv matms,
IBot tijit loiDijj bcl^f tDc lettevis Ijass tant,

IRcfauit tDatni toftlj tcurtcnre, to mO ajj effmss j

and drDel^ t&t IjavralDiss rcujartitt ilkane,

Cljan Iiufk tljaj hut &lj)n, nionj? bctufcljj.'vt0,

*©cat&tss tljaiu but gvurljing tljat gait foe to ganc.

an tljE Oatisj of tlje feitk out of UeiD flms,

9nD 31 fall not ?o^ i^iffit "otu tl)au nauiess in ane,

Ibotij tl)ai appeiit to tlje Pape, and jjvefent tljaim a^e

JTair favvauD auD itt,

3In a guDl|> ttQU,

auD uianlj>fec a0 tljorljt mc, 31n mj?tiDt0 of ^a|).

^3331.

ail tj^ujj in ^a^, ass 31 luent, in a movnpng,

Conir fouv JTafanbie full faiu in tlje fitst fuont,

Pvcfcnt tljani ass patviatkiss in ttjav ajjprting,

15cn^ng of obcDicnre, and bljtlj in tlje bront

;

a rollege of ravDinaliS ronie f|>ne in a Ijng,

Cljat tuav Ct-annijs of kpnD, gif 31 i^ifDt rompt

;

3jJlitlj ted ^attiiS on Ijed, in Ijaile tafepnning

©ff tljat deir dignxte, tuittj iuoufrDipe ap tuont

:

Cljir at- fottili0 of effect, but fellon^ nt feid,

^'pitituale in all tljing,

iLeile in tljar letiing,

C&arfot in dignite digne, CJjap dute to tj^au deid»



5tt cnDutanb tljt dape to ttjnt ttit Dvetor,

4)tuanni0 fuoturDanJJ full ftuptD, ftoete^t of fvoav,

3In qu&jJte rorattss artaj^D ; ass 3 rtrDt bnetoe

C&at ttjai tuat fiifc^opis blill, 31 ^ajS t^c blpt&at

;

stable and fteiDfafl, ttnttt anb ttttue,

©ff fetue tuovDtss, full mp0, anD iuortljp tDaj toat

:

Ctiau toass IPpotiss, and Pactdbtjs, and Iplutoanss pnetur,

90 afitotijs of all ordouriss tljat tjonotable ar ;

CDe %t ^atnisi tuar monlitss, t&e 6la6 and tljt quDptc,

Cl)f <SouIe iiiajs a grpntar,

Clje ^un:tl)6afe a fellcrar,

Clje ^rattD a fifftje fangat, 9nd ttjat a yerfptr.

Parfptlj?e t&ti: IpifematotjJ, a0 fov pdounjj,

2J23ttD tfjar pavtp ftaljitijj yrcfent t^am tfjat j

rpcionntjs rontcmplattf, rlcnr r&artn:our iss,

Sa^itl) toppxt tjudtss on Dfd, and rlctljing of Ijair,

3j? foi-otrfull and fad at ruin fang and Ijoutfss,

aj23a0ncun; leid fato tt)aim laurtj, fiot drotopand and dau;

9Ifej)n fljcnnontjs rib of ntt^tt ovdout;i0,

311 mancv of veltgioun, tlje lefjs and tlje mair;

Crpand CratpixJ and Caiis, ttjat rtaniss t^^t rocne,

2JQat; purr frtrtd fortljtuatd,

Cljat tuitl) t^r Irif of tljr lavd,

JJQill cum to tljr rornr ^ard 9t rtopn and at morn.



^31.

5it ot rtui)n cntevit route ttjnt but office,

©bepautJ tljit bifrljojiptss, anti t)j>t)auD tDam 65,

(5tct (^auettjs ou oiouuD, in guDlj) alu|>sJ,

Cljat toar Demj»t, but Dotot, Deupss Oeurljt^ >

Ctjaj toai^ refibeure vaitlj, aub aittp mill i;j)fe

Co feepe tlje rollege rlet'ue, aub tlje tltvs^t,

CDe Cok iu l)tjj rletv rape, t&at rratotjs anb tt^ia,

a^asJ rDof|)n rDauntour full rDeif in tljt rDaunonc^.

CDat roiue ttjt Curletoe a rlerb, aub t^at full runuaub,

Cljarglt a0 rDaurfllac,

jFov De routlj tot*i>te toounbet fait,

CSttD ijia nth for uitsstar, 3pon tlje fe fanb.

mm-
apou tljt faub ?it 31 fatoe, ass tDefautet tane,

lajitD ffteue aluiousJ ou Ijeb, frljit <Satuaue tlje Dvafe ;

CDe arrljebene, tDat ouvman, a^ pterljaub in plaue,

Cottekev of fetvbuieu toajj rlepft tlje Claife,

Clje ^artoune, tlje ^uvrobe, tlje ^^u(n^\}t in aue,

LirDtit, ajs Ictit men, lato bp tljat laibe,

Cljf Kaujue, tolpanb tublj) t'u a vorlje tan,

Wna bene tutale to ttitt, tank as a vaike;

CiuDill t&e latbnfc tuass lalb, ijelb ije na fiousj }

IBot in toplanbfjJ totonfsJ,

at biravijj anb perfounfsJ,

JFot tlje pvorutariounisJ, Ct^anb full ctotoc.



Ctje crotijs Cajjone, a rletb unbet cltit tuei&ijs,

jTuU of rljmte, rljafl, anD tmrtjanseable,

man officfale 6ut lejs t^at tf)c lato lettitss

31n raufljts ronfiflottale, t^at at routfafile.

Clje ^j^attolue Mlmufi Ijt tuefit fov fjtjs Djle DeiDt0,

UpanD in lictjoti?, laitlj, unloueable,

CDp JTclDifer in ttje fotcfl, tfiat feMIIp Ijini feiDijs

16e orJJout; ane tjofj^itular luaS otdanit full able.

C&c Cotofcljotijs toav petfonijS in tijar appatale.

Clje 2Dotu Jl3o5t!3 mcfltngrt,

EotunanD a|)C initD &tjj fcir,

^iOajs a rotate to Ijeir Confcflitoniss tjale.

Confess rleit ran 31 norljt, not fejtD all tlje rafe,

C&e k^nb of tljat rumntj?n0, tljat routj^angijs eifee j

CDe manet, nor tlje multituD, fo monj? t&at toajs :

ail @e fotule, anD ^eiD fotule, tuajs nor&t fot to feib.

Cl)it at na fotolis of tetf, not of tir^nesJ,

'Bot manftucit, tint nialtre, manetit anD meifee,

9ntj all appetit to tlje Ipape, in tfjat ilk plare,

^aluft Ijiti fanrtituD luitlj fpitituale fpeike.

Cfje Ipape gaf ftiss bcnefoun, and filiffit t^aim all.

Ciuljen tljaj inat tangit on tatuijs

©f tljat rome, tlje Ijatle cauis

2J0ajs faiD in to frljott fatui0, ^& ^e Deit fall.



Clie Ipape faiD to tlje ©iule, Ipuopone tljtn apycle,

C&p lamentable langage, ajJ lj?kijs tlje befl.

3 am Defonueb, quotlj tlje fgle, tuitlj faltiss full feile,

IBt Bditut netljerit ane ©tule noi'UjJ in neft,

mreelje of all toretcljiJJ, fta toovff&xpe anb iuele

;

ail tljtjs tvet? tiasJ Ije talD be tevmeS tn tefi

:

31t neibt0 noc&t to renetoe all mj?n unljcle,

^en it luajs menit to ?oui; mpnb, anb maib manifea.

IBot to tDe popnt petuojs tje i?vagit tlje Ipape

Co rail tlje rlergj? toitlj rure,

anb fe gie tljat jRature ....
^prljt vefom Ijis figour 3In a faw fcljaipe.

C6an faivlie tlje fabet tljit fotuliS tje fvangt

m tljau founfall in tljiss caijJ, fen tlje ritljt tljaj fenelue

;

®if ttjaj tDerpotolat mgcljt &elpe,tljat luass fo &arb papmt ?

anb tljaj tuerali? atopCt, full of toettetue,

Clje maner, tlje mater, anb Ijoto it temanjt ;

Ctje rirmmfiance, anb tlje flait, all routlj tljaj acgeme.

^onp allegiance leile, in leib norljt to lagne it,

©ff aveflotill, anb alb men, frljarplie tljaj fctjetoe

;

Ctje PrelatijJ ttjac appcranjJ ptoponit generale

;

^um faib to, anb fum fra,

^um naj), anb fum ?a,
.

-IgaitS pro anb rontra Cljuss argetoe tljai all.



C^uxs avoctue tfjaj ttnifllp tuounUtt oftfpss

;

%^nt * to ttjt * famj?n fotfutlj ttjaj aflcnt fjaile

;

C&at fm it ntrljtt Batut:, t^av aUetijJ inaOtisJ,

Cijaj routlj norljt ttete but tntmt of tfje Cempetale.

Cfjatfot tDaj rounfall tlje IPape to tunt in t|)i0 toj^,

Co tljf 3tl)ile rmprvout;, foucrane in faile,

Co abtcjs to tDat D^ct, to ticme &is atu^jj,

Cfflitt) tiufeiss, and toitlj digne lotdiss, datuft in Dale,

(JBrllcs of anrclJup, and ntljariss ^nmt,
%o tljat tDc ^jJttituale Caitf,

3[nd tDt fcfulat ronfait,

^j?rl)t all gang m a gait CmDer and ttetoe.

Clje tretoe Cuvtouf and traifl, aiS 31 fit tauld,

2J©i;ait ttjit Icttcfiss at Icntlj, Iclcfi in Idd j

^j)ne t^votu tljt Papiss j^tcrtpt planlp tljaim ?ald

Co tljt %tuaUolur fo fU)j)ft, Ijavtald in fjrd,

Co cttiU to tljt cmpctout:, of anceOcj) auld :

!De tuald norDt fpaii; fot; to fjjring on a gud fpcid :

jTand fjini in 'IBabiloniss touir, toitl) fictniss fo 6ald,

Cruell feingiss toitlj rrotinc, and dukiiS hut dreid.

J^c gaf tijtf lovdiss htl^nt ttje Ittttxia to lube j

dutjilk t^e xu[n empcrouf,

9nd all utljai* in tlje Ijour,

Eeflauit tuitlj ijonout, IBaitlj ptinrijs and duke.



Ciuljm tDai ronfauit Ijnis tlje raiiS, aiiD tljt ruedenrc,

'Be tijc ijartalD in Ijall Done tfjaj norljt ellie,

"Bot fiotontnJ out of IBafiulone iaittj all obedtcnjJ,

%tiUfS ouv tDe fait ft, fi-o tljt foutlj fcllig,

CntmjJ in (ZBvuvopc, fre 6ut offend,

aSIaltjJ tuj)flie tDe toainjs, be luobDtsJ anD tudltjj,

Ctuljill tljaj appvorljc to ttjt Ipaj^c tn Ijiss pvcfenjJ,

at tljc fovfatd ttift quljai- t&c tvetc trllis.

CDaj fauD ijtni tn a foi*fft, fuelg and fait

:

Cljai Ijalfit DiJS ljalj?najj j

anD 5e fall Ijtit in frljovt fpare,

Ciuljat tuovtijj? loi*tiii3 tljat iuass, ($if ?out: tuilliss toat,

Cljar uja0 tDe t^sill fo gtpm, etctefi on gvounO tss,

atDill cnipcfout ouu all, moft atofull tn evD.

Cnirjs ancient of aiu hingiss tljat rvounO tjj,

Birt Ijis relfituD fotfutD ferounDlie appevD ;

£iul)ilft in tDe fiinianient tljvourl) fotss of t^av fltel)t founOisj,

IperfejJ t^e fone, iuitD tljac firDt felroutlj to IjetD.

<3m JTalfonniss, tljat gentillj? in betote tjabounbijs,

2jQai; tieif Dufeijs, anO Digne, to tieme ajj effecD.

C&e jTalfone, fatefl on flirljt fotmeO on fold,

Ca^ad an evil of Donouv,

^atfcDell to tlje emperour,

TBoity in Ijall anti in botPt, IpenOe to betiolD.



(3oifS ^al&tjs toar sonrntoiais of t&e gttt oilJ,

Cj^ofin rtjiftamjj, cScualvuss in cljntqt of tomjs,

^atrljonijj tn tlje mapamonti, anb of mprljtijJ moll,

iftlixt tiufeiss in Jjignite, quljom no DreiD dertjs,

^pav ^alfeijs, tljat fpedelp iuill rompajs tlje roll,

Wiu bene bn^cDtiss, of bpnti flene of manenjj,

IBI^tt) ftod^it, anD 6eID, but 6aret or 6oiIi,

SJOitD ej)ne relefliale to fe, mculit ajs fap^irijs.

CDe ^perfjt tuas a puvfenant, ptouoe till apper

;

CDat raid fiefor tljt empetour,

3fn a rot * of* armouv,

©f all fe^nti of tolour, (ttumlg and rleiu.

^e butt nunl^ to fenatue 6e ronngfaunre rleit

Cf)re rtotinig, anD a micifiiF, all of rlet gold j

Clje butde toitlj orient perle plantit till apper,

Dicljt ajj a Dpademe tiiQixt^ ttit to beDolD,

Cirmlit on ilfe fpde tuitlj t&e fapDeir,

Clje lafpig jojnit in gem, anij rulijijs in rolD.

%^nt ttua begijs out rroce, of filuer fo eleir,

3n a feild of afure flammit on fold j

C&e Papijs amies at pognt to lilafon and btit,

90 fet;i0 for a perfetuant,

Cljat tuill toapage atuant j

SftiDe and atuenant, 9rme0 to ttiett.



^gne tti a fcilD of filucv, fccountilic Ijt beviss,

ane OBsiU auDcnt of aiv> tljat etUss fo l)tc

;

Clje mcmljcviis of ttjc famjjn fouU Difplait ajs effetijs,

jTcrme foi;mj?t on folD, aj? fet (at to flc j

ail of fable tljt fclf, qiilja tljc fiitD IcuijJ,

CDe bckc bj^pcitit bicmc of tl}at ilk file

:

CDe (JBuipvxour of aimane tlje auincss Dc lueriss,

asS fignifcr foucvane : and f^ne routlj 3! ff

Cljve floui- DcljrijS of JTvauncc, all of fi)nc goID,

31n a fcilD of afuvr,

Cl)c tljtiD avmrjs tn rjonoui:,

Clje faiD ^cvfcuant hnu CDat ftlouttt fo bolD.

Cljattuitlj Ignfeit in a Ipng, be Icuit men appvobit,

I^e buve a lj>on asJ lofD, of goiulfsJ full gap,

a^aib maikiejs of nt^rDt, on molD quljai; Ije mobit,

iaiclje rampanb ajj i;oj)e, vjjfee of avva^ :

®f puve golD toaS tljt gvounb, quljai; tDe Qt^m tjotiit,

[^itlj bobjble tueffbut about, flount in faj> j

antJ flouv beljrijs on loft, tljat monj? leiJj lobit,]

©f gotolijs fi'snit, anb fet, to fcDattie in aflap ;

©uu fouerane of Scotland tjisJ atmeS to bnatoe,

Ciuljillt fall be loub anb ledav%

©ur btaib IBtettane all qu&ar,

ajj fanct agecgavetiJS aic, and tljt figne fcljatue.



Btxt tljt fouetant ftgne toass fefettl^ fcne,

C6at fcnu't Diss ferenite euec fetuable,

Cfje at'iucS of tfje DotDSlaxs Dour^tj? fieDene

,

IRnatuin tDtotu all Cdfiintiome 6e roiti'fanre able

;

SDf ^rotlanD tljt tan taial[, tntt |e 6ut tuene,

©ut faiss fovrc to drfcnD, and tjnfalicable

;

IBnitlj bavmebj^n and bar to ^rottiss bind bene,

®ut loiS, and oni* Ijbtng, tl)at Ipnc tjonovable.

Cljat toovd ijs fo ttiondci* mavme, and run; "^it toa^,

31t f|)nbis5 fonc tn all pait

SDf a ttmt ^fottijs Ijaut,

Hiciofand toss iniuatt Co Dm of Dotuglass.

©ff tlje dourljt^ Dovuglajs to djte 3[ ntc dvejs j

Cfjav aumciES of anfcfti*j> honorable a|>,

Ctuljtlfe oft bli'tljit tDc IBmit in Ijtjs dtttvcsJ,

Cljatfov 'gt blifljtt tDat bind bald in afla^.

Heid tDe iuiit of tDau iucvb, to ^oui* toitncss,

jTuvtl) on nij> mariv to niufe 31 nuife ass J map.

CDe faid pcvfcuantijs gpdc inass gratDit 31 gr0,

15rufit totti) ane gvcnr tic, gudlp and ga|)

;

C&at buie buanc&tss on bteid bl|?tDefl of tjetue

;

©n ilk bcuglj till embrace,

Witittin in a bill tuasJ,

© Dotuglajs, © Dotuglas, Cendic and tvetue

!



%)mt M}it frljappii to fcljaiue, monj? frljene fc^elCi

cditl) tuMjm of trail filfe tidjit to tljt tec j

3Ilk bianrlje IjaD tDe fiivtlj ftuvlj? and belD,

JFouu flourifl our all grctefl of gve,

anc in tiit rtoye DcigDi ass (btit 31 beljelO,

CXuljilfe bure in till afutr, blj?t&cfl of bit,

%ilnn fleunijs fo faic ; anb pavt of tlje felD

(IBniS filun;, fct toit5 ane Ijert, Ijtitl^ anD Die,

©f gotuliis full gvaciousJ, tDat gleni|>t fo gag :

%>j)ne in afui^e tljf molD,

3 Ipoun rcounit iuitl) gold,

©f (tluiu |e fe fljolD, Co tamp in attap.

fiPJf3l33.

Cluljilb faflfgn be rognofrence quattevlp toa0,

COitt) bartiss of befl golD it brgnt as tlje fpu j

3nD btljic figncsJ, fotfutD fj>nDti' 31 Qtsi,

SDff mctalliits anb colouriss in tcntfuU atjc.

3It toajs tjcefull to tell, Djte, at abdtcss,

311 tljar deiv aauis in Detulpe Deface.

'Bot pat;t of t&e puinrij^ale neuectljelejj

31 fall Daift me to Detue Ijartlie but Ijpve.

Cljai; lois anb ttjac lorDfr&ipe of fa lang bait,

Ctjat bene cot armounss of eilb,

Cljavin to Ijautalb 31 Delb j

IBot fen tljai t&e 15tu0 belb, 31 totjt ajj 31 tuait.



31n tiit taktnni'itg of twutD, anti ronftance femO,

Cljf rolouv of afute, ane |bft>inltc&e Ijctue,

jTov tl)i to t^e Dotoglass tljnt fm^e tuass feitO,

9j3 lelefl, all ^cotlanD fra fcaitft to i;effectoe.

Clje filuec in ttjt famj)n Dalf, ttetul^ to tcnD,

31)5 rleiv rovage in atnicss, qulja tj^e virfjt fenetoe.

CDf blnD|> Ijaut tljat tDaj btu tfje TBcu0 at &xis tnD,

SQitl) fji0 cflate in tDe fleiD, anD nobilliss j^netue,

Siiitiit in tljav aumcfi, fot Ijonotatile raujJ,

as I)i0 tcnDcvcft anD ttiv,

3n tjisJ maifl miQm

;

ass fallie faiD to tljoiu Deir 3n to fc^ott fatuisi.

CDt roj)e Eobect tlje IBmsi tfje rapfee Ije atnotoit,

axQitD all tljc ftait tljat De DaD, to tljc Ijailp eraif j

•S^i'ne quljm ttjt dait of Ijtss tieiJJ Derfl^ Ijini dotuit,

aaiitlj lotdie of ^rotlanD, lent, and tlje laif,

9)3 tuottl)^, iu^fefl to tuaile, in taiorfcDipf alloiuit,

Co "^musi iQtti ' of * DottiglaS tljoto tfje Bte gaif,

Co ga UiitD t&e bingijs Ijart j ttjaivtuitD Ije norDt grotoit

;

TBot faid to lji$ fouetane, ^o me ®oti faif

!

^out gret giftijs and grant ag gtacioujj 3f fand ;

IBot noto it motJiss all ttjtt maifl,

Cljat lour Dait noliillajst

Co me in rlofit and rafl, Cfjrotu lout rommand.



31 loue ?ou nmit for tljat loifsJ ^e U'ppi'u me till,

CDan onj? lovdfrDipc ot lanb, fo mc ouv lovD IciD !

31 fall vuapnD fov no tuj^e to tuufe ajs ?e luill,

at tuisJ, gif tni? tuciD tuald, tnitfj ^ou to t{je Deiti.

Cljar tuitlj lie lolutit full latue : tljam lj)feit full ill,

ISaitD loi'Diss anD laDpijs, tDat fluUe tn tlje ttdOr.

S)ff romuioun natuft tljc rourjs bt b^nD to fulfill.

Clje fiuD fetng gaif tDe gaifi to ®oD fof to trid j

3n CarDtoss tljat rvouinit rlofit Diis end.

Bote <5oti fof DiJS grct grace,

^et ftiss fauU in folare !

9nCi tue tuill fpcibe of Dotuglacr, Clutjat toa^ fjc routlj lumd.

Ctje Ijert roftlj)e Ijt routD rloss in a rlcr rare,

and Ijeld all Ijale tlje bcljea Ije Ijerljt to tlie king :

Come to tDc Ijalj) graf, tljroto (J5oddiS grrt grare,

COitfj offerandisJ, and urifonsf, and all utljar tljing

;

€)ur ^aluatourijJ fepultur, and t&e fanipn place,

jClufjar De raisf, ais lue reid, ricljtuiss to rpng

;

a23ittj all tlje relpfeijs raitlj, t&at in t^at ronme iuas,

fot gart IjalloVue tljt Ijart, and fj>ne routlj it f)i>ng,

about Ijifi Ijalss full Ijende, and on Ijifi atone Dart.

ffl)ft iuald 6e feifxs it, and crp,

© flour of all c&etualr^ !

-Cluljj leif 3, allace ! qu^j) and tljotu deid art

!



9@j) Dett, qiiotl) tijt DottiglajJ, avt tljoto dciti Mc&t ?

agj) finsulEi; fouerant, of Caroms tljt tuanb

!

lI5oiu hot 31 ftmftle fot tljj fauU toitlj ^lata^cmjs luprDt,

%a[l 31 nmtt fenc be into ^rotlanD ;

CtjuS tn Defence of tljt faitD Ije fuve to tlje ferfjt,

M3ttt) fenjrljttsJ of CDtiflxnDome to fecpe tjijj rommanD.

9nO quljen t^e fiatalltsJ fo 6i|>m, buatDl^ anD Iivirljt,

a!33at jopneb tljral|) tn ttjrang, monj) tljoufanD

;

3mans t^e tjetljtn men tlje Dftt, Ijatdelp t)e flang,

^atd, MJenD on, aj3 tfjou taiass luont,

Ct)roUi tljt bateU tn 6iont

;

3^ fonnafl in tlje fuont. Clip faj)i35 aniang.

ff:r3^.

9nD 3! fan follotoe tlje in fattlj, or fe^^e to be fellit

;

9)5 tlji lege man leile, mj? Ipbing tDoto ait.

Cljai* luttl) on a^aljotonijs men manlp Ije melltt,

TBratD tljvoto t^e battallis in bvont, anb but* tljaim barkvuatt.

Cfje tD^ijs qu&av tljt toirljt inent toat in toa mellit

;

COajs nane fo Cut in tlje fleiD mirljt flanU Ijim a flart.

Ctjnjs fvaiusj D^ tlje fal0 folfe, ttttolj) to tell iU

3pe quDil be eouevit and rome to tlje feingtss Ijatt.

C6n0 feile feilOig Ijt toan, ape tooufrljipanD it,

Cljrotoout CtiflinDome kid

Olai; tlje DeiDijJ t&at Ije DiD :

Cill on a time it betiO, ^$ tellijj tlie iatit.



i!)c botuni't till a fiatall, anb t^t brlb Vuan,

©uv fct all tDc fatDanasJ 0?Dc ^ava^mixs ini>rljt

:

%)pnc foUovuit fact on tljr rDarr, qul)m tDaj fle ran,

JTuH fn-l|> fcilc (jajs Dc fclD, auD flanc tn tljc flicljt.

Slss Ijc iclcnit 31 ^isJ, fo mass Ijt mat- tDan,

£Df ane tuj) Ijiiu allanc, Vuovt!)i> anD tuirDt,

CiiTulit vuitl) ^auaicniss, 111011^) ' a * fad man,
Cljat tianoi'utit tuitlj a ttaj^nc ajjon tijat tveiue fen^rljt.

CIjoUj fall norljt dc tlje allane, quotlj tljt DotuglajJ

!

%cn 31 fc tDr ouv jsct,

Co frrljt fot tljt faitlj fete,

31 fall iitMoiti ttjt of Ort, ©r De tn tlje plare.

IDc fufcDtt tn t&r gtet tovotc, ttjt hn^cljt to vtffeetur,

jTdlc of tljt falss folk, tDat fled of 6rfov,

iRclcDit tn on tijiv tlua, fou to tell tveiue,

Cljat tDaj mat fanii'n ouvfct ; tljaufor 3[ inntn fotr.

CDus in Drfcncr of tlje faitD, ass fcrmrss |)nrtuc,

9nD pite of tljc piPiS bni^rDt tDat tuass in tljoit,

CDe t)onfljt|) DotuglaS iss DcitJ anD aDrtue,

Ca3itl) loss and mitlj lj»binff, tDat Icftis ruir mov\

TDisS IjavDi) men tukc tljc Ijavt fj)nc upon ljm\t :

£lul)cn tDaj IjaEi Iirt:j>it tljau lovO,

CCIitl) mcklc mane to vrmoiD,

Cljaj maid it Ijame U rtttovJJ Jn to ^rotlanD.



15c tlji^ vcflfoun iuc mb, and ajs ouv JRoj> leuit,

CDc DotoelasJ tn atmcjs tljt bliibj? Ijatt 6ert0 j

jFoc tt, 6lEb Df &isi IjIuD, as5 tlje bill Iiuctiit :

9nd in fiatallijs full biaiD, unDrv Iiancrijj,

Cljfoui full rDcnalvuss rljanrc Ijt tljiss Ijrit r&ruit,

JFva trialj)it ini)ijS, and mirljt, Vuortl))' tn tuctiss

;

agonj? galiatti gome tuasJ on t^t grounti Icuit,

£XuIjcn l)t tt flang in tljt fcld, fclloun of frtiss,

^^nc vcfbcluanD it agane t^t ^ttljin nunni0 IjacmesJ.

Ctjiss Ijfit red to firljalD,

Cljvoui tljir rcOTonisJ alD,

Clje bluDj) Salt it ijs ralD, 3n Doiuglag armcg.

C6e fletnijs of anr notfjiv* UtpnD fleviss fo fait,

3ne rallit ^uivai>, tlje uirDe loub of tcnotmiis,

^tit, and a DourDtfv Ijab till Diss ticit aiv,

©flf all Ijijs tvclTouu tintalD, totoviss and totoniss

:

Cljc DotaiglajJ in tl)aj Da^iss, boucDtj? all quljat:,

SvrljtbalD tDe l)onoia6le in Ijabitaciounis!,

ajCIcbDit tDat tolonR U)irl)t> iuoitlj?? of tuatc,

2J0itl) rent anb Ujitlj rirljcjs ; anb bt tljaj leffoniis

^t bun tljt fleunijs of cftait in Ijisi fide toeibisJ ;

IBlptl), blomanb, anb brirljt,

Cljroto tDe Q^uviainss mirDt

:

anb fa tljroto <Sobbijs fovfirljt, Clje Doujgla0 furrebis.



ma.
CDc Ij>on lanfanD on loft, louCi in effrtr,

jFov guD rausJ, ajs 31 S^ss. iss of (SaUaiua^.

Cluljcn tDaj tebcllit tlje rcoDne ; and routlj tDe fexttg Deir,

IDf gaif it to tDe DotoglasJ, Ijeuetablr a^ :

SDu tDt'ss tu^is gtf Df routlj iui)n it on iueiu j

CluDilb for IjtJS fouci*ane fatbc Ijf ftt till afla^ ;

l^eltt Doune tljau rapitanijs, auD routlj it conquic

;

^aiD it fiumr, ais m fpnD, till out ^rottisJ fap.

Ctjavfov t^t Igoun Df fiute, tuitlj lowing auD loiss,

©f filucu feuieli' anO fute,

3In a field of afure,

CroDnit tojttlj golD puve, Co tDe putposs.

Clje foicll of (ZBttuife, and utDaiv jjnrtoe,

CDc lanbijs of Hatodic, anb lovDfrDipiss fete,

mitlj Djnt of Diss devf fvoerti, tljt Dotoglajs fo Detur,

C^an luirljtl^ of toeii*, toit tlje but tucif,

J?va fonniss of tljt ^ajconiss. JI3olu gif 31 fall frljetue

CDe ouDei: of tljav aumi^, it tuau to tell ttit >

Cfje baviiis of bell golD tljat tDaj Dale bnetue

31t fuld toss ocrup^ all Oai' ; tDatfot 3i mti D^ii^,

Eefeuiss me to Dai^valDiss, to tell ?oto tDe Ijnlt,

m otDet frDelDisJ, fo frDene,

^uni pact toill 31 mene,

CDat toav on tDe tte grene, ^aiortDP to toale.



^emnti f;pne, in a fclb of filuei*, ccvtane,

£Df a bpitDc rolouv tljxt roDEitjJ 3i &cn£i

aBitD tiotoftle tvelTui: about, hwtlv anb 6anc,

and floui: titl^n$ fo fatu trctuc till attenD,

Cljc tanr anD tljt totljct of gotulijs full gane,

Jl)e buic quattcvljj, maid tl)at nanc micljt amend }

Clje armcsx of t&e Doluglaid, tljaivof tua0 31 fapn^ J

£luljilfe aft fanDit toitD forrr, Ijisi fa till oflFenD :

fiDf Ijonovablt anrrlJrp tljiv auniisJ of eld

IBuxt tljt ttli of a^urrap,

ag fad fignc of aflap,

JDiss fell faiss till affrap, :jn a fait- feild.

ane notljip, eill of £D»:mond, alfo Ije Iiuue

CDe faid Doiuglass avmi0, tuitlj a differensJ.

and vifDt fo did tlje ferd, quljav Ije fuut& fuw j

^aipe tljortjt Ije ?ong tuajs, to faj.md Ijig offensJ.

31t feni^t tl)at t&aj Hb mat; fovfutl) 31 aflTuce.

^iiit four frljeldijs of pvj>re in to prefenre

mnt fDenKit fo r&eualrujs, tfjat no rreatuu

£Df loki0 nor Ipnr, mprljt lou0 luortl) a lence.

%)mt ilk fitaunrlje, and beuglj, ' fiotuit * tDaim till

and ilk ff&eld in tDat place

CDar tennend or man tuajS,

£Dr ellisi tDar alli^ajs, at ttjar atuin tuill.



an tfjit Ijtcafl in tljc rvope fouv i}tlnm full fait,

anD in tijau tpuicialijES tViuO, tvciulj) tDaj bete,

Cljr pIcfanD Ipoonc in a j^aut, ptotJbe to trpait

;

anD aiss fecpit ilk atuics tDat 31 faiD cit,

Cljc touclj 3JQcidUJi')3 lD|)I&, tljat fiaflouniss bate,

£Dut stotoin gtj.'flp anb gtoiue gti'in in effeit ;

^ait atufuH in alt tljing fatu 31 neuet ait

16aitD to tualb, anb to tuatb, ass inatrDiJS in ineit

;

Cljat tettible felfoun m^ fpteit afftapb,

^0 fetb fuH of fantafj),

31 butft nofl)t k^tlj to opj)

0H otljit atmes tljat bp, Of tenbisJ atajb.

jr£3f.

CDatfot of tlje faib tte 31 ttU nortjt ttjt te^nb,

CDe bittD, anb tlje btanrDiss, tDat blompt fo btapb

Cluljat fele atniess on loft, louel^ to lenb,

£Df lotbingijs anb fete tanbi0, fiublj) anb glab,

CDt faib petfcurant bute, qutjat tje atua|) luenb,

£Dn Ijijs gatuicnt fo gaj?, of ane Ijie Daib,

3 Icif tljaini blafonbe to be toitfi fjattalbis fjenbe;

9nb 3 tuill to nij? fitfl niatet, n$ 31 cit maib :

anb 6egj»n, quijat 31 Iff^ at lotbingiss beit,

Cljf routt of tlje ^mjitiout,

rpoin tljaf fome in Ijonout,

Cljit fotolijj of tigout, mitlj a gtet teit.



Cfjan tttit tljit Q9cul?eonf0 tljat mountijs fo Ijity

fmtlj iotnt fiarljelmjj IialD on tljt 6ot;Douvtjs 5

IBufarOtg, anb T5cItJfe5tiss, ass it m^rljt lie,

^oIDfouvt0 and fumptetmen to tljnj frn^eoiitisJ,

Cfje Pftill anD tDe Pi'jje <3ltis a^mH pctoctoe

15cfor tljii; prfnriss aj? pad, ajs jjcrt putuioudsf,

JFov tfjaj routlj rDciuiss rljfbtnm'sJ, and petr^cS pultte,

Co ricke fra tfje rommonfss, ajs fe^ngts ca^touttjs

;

%j)nc Ijwff DoDrv, and Iiefjalb tftc Dev6ct;g place.

iRobi^n iRcDlircfl nor^t tan>

IBot taid ajs a Dcnfman j

and ttje ntill lue.^van Cfjat totetcljtt dotrfje toasJ.

CDac tuajs ttie fjaraldiss fa tljt Ijobb^ Iiut fa!ile,

^tanrfjaltjj, fievopfsJ, flrecljt to tijaj fla;n lordtjJ,

2xCIitD alb^n officmsJ in ctd, ainmand and able j

%o mefelE iwajs tfje mnltitud no nii'nd it temotdtsJ.

C&uss alTcmliUt ttjtt fegtss, fjriss fm^couvaftle,

ail tljat mar fotulijs of reif, tDe tfrljt qulja recordtjs,

jToc tlje CcmpetaUte ttttit in table,

CDe flctn €mpvioui-i!3 flgle tfjujs flaitl^ teflotd iss,

Clje Ipape, and tlje patnarfeiss, prelatijj, 3| toitJ,

Ca^clrummit tljatm tupnli?, but tueit,

SUttD fialj) fctnionfss fet'r,

IPavdoun, and prajev*, and blgttjl^ tftam blift.



Cijc bliflit Ipa^E in tlje ^lace pvaj?lt tDam tlfeanc

Co vcmapne to tl)c lucit, at m mjiDDaj? j

and tljai ffvantit tDat gnb, liut gvurljing, to gane

:

Cljan till a tuovtljelirDe tuanc tumt tljaj tljac toap ;

Paa till a palace of prgre iilcfanD allane,

mass cvcbit viallj?, vj)fec of auvag,

pantit and appavalit pvouDlj? in pane,

^l>lit femelj? toitlj (ilk, futljlj? to fa|).

IBraiDlJuvDiss, anDbenfeiss, om;6elDiJ)itDtancounjJ of golO,

CleD out luitD dene rlatDiiS,

IRailit full of tirDaiS,

Cl)e efiafl iuajs avvasJ Cljat ?e fe frljolD,

13I313I.

au t&ujs tfjaj mufe to ttje meit : anD tlje mevfrljale

(S>ut bung toattet to toefrlje, of a toell rleit

:

CDat luass t&e jTalroune fb fair, ftelj? but fale

'^BaD bieniss fiurDiss up braid, toitl) a bl^tD rljetr.

Cfje pape paffit till Ijiss place, in Ijiss pontificale,

Clje atljill (ZBmpdour anone necljit ijini neir,

IKpngijs, auD patriai-kijJ, feenb tuitlj carDinaliji Ijale,

atiDrelBt tDaim to t&at Deiss, and Dukig fo Oeir,

IBifcIjopis botinijj to tlje burD, anD merfcljionijJ of mgc&tiJJ ;

(ffrlliS of Donoud0,

abbotiss of ovbouviS,

Jptolueflijs and pdouri^, anD mon^ feene bngc^tiss.



Denj?is, anb DignitrfsS, ajS 31 ftt; Dcmj^t,

^rutifmss, and fqUipensJ, and fiarljtUmss 6Ij)tD :

31 pi:c5S norfjt all to veport ; ?t IjavD tljatin rrpreinit j

TBot aU toav nicufrljaltt to mett mtikl^ anD ntptlj

:

^j)nc frtuit fcnicl|» tn fatle, foffutfj ass tt fempt,

mittj all run'js of rofl tljat rufetss routlj fe^t&.

3n flcfffje t|?me, quDen tljf fiMjt toai- auiaj flemj)t,

jCiuDa tuajs Gctuart 6ot tDf ^torb, aalltuart anD flptfj

:

%}m all ttjt Itntt^m but lei0, anD tl}e lang rdJj,

9nD alss tn tljc aDmcnt,

Ctjt %olanD flctoatt toass fcnt j

JFot Df foutD fuo tDc firmament JFang tfje fifcljc DetD.

CDe IBo^tour ralltt tuajs ru&e, tljat Ijfm toetle feen&

3In riaftiss of tljc fettrf)j?ne, fofllj>fe of nivtss.

Q^anj) fatuoudjs faljs vuttD fetuaiijs De fenb,

3nti ronfcrttontss on fovre tljat pljifik futtlj futisJ.

^onj) man mettjs, gif 31 fulti mafe cnD,

3It nctDiss norDt to renciue all tljau naturtss

;

duDau fie flattjs luill fim, tljav flj^ltss till oflcnO,

3c toait all tuovfrDt']? anD iueltD tiaj^lp indurt'si.

%i>ne, at tljt mjJtibtg of tlje meit, tn rome ttje mmfltali0,

CDc ^atiiss anb tlje 0©crle fgngt0,

SDfilliss, anb ^tirlmgtjs,

Cl)e blptft lauk tfiat 6cg|)nnii5, anb tljt jl95rl)ttnsalesJ.



a^ai: of Q9atp tljc nijlti ; tljis manrr 31 vuiss j

Ipailr temple of tijt Ctinitc, rrounit in ijtMin !

!l)ailc moDrr of om makn:, aiiD medffini of mjs !

JjDailr furrouc anD falf fou tljc f^nntiS feojne

!

J|)ailc butc of our baret, anti 6cID of our filijs

!

Jl)ailc grane full of grace tljat grotuijj fo etojn !

JTerme our feiD to tlje fet quljar tlji fou isx.

iDatle ladj of all laDj)ijJ, Itr^tefl of Icme

!

^aile rljalmer of rljaflitc

!

i^ailt rDarbuuble of rljertte !

^aile ! aiiflit mot tijoto 6e jTor tfjj Iiarnc teme.

iL^3^.

IDafle blifl tljrotu tlje IioDtoorD of 6lj?tlj angellfsJ

!

^aile prinresi tDat rompletisi all propljeriss pur !

taile lJlj)tDar of tljt OBaptiS, toitfjiu tljj tiotuallfsf,

©ff (ZBli^ebetlj tljj aut, agantsJ natur

!

rpaxle fpedofe moft fperifiut tuitlj tljt fpirftualiss

!

Ipaile orDanit or 3Dam, anO aj? till iudur !

rpatle our Dope, and our Ijelpe, quljen tljat fjarme alfss

!

IDatle alterar of OBua in ane 6ut tire

!

rpaile tuell of our vueilfair ! tue toait nocljt of elliss

;

l^ot all rommittiss to tlje,

^aull ant) lj?f, laD^e !

JI3otu for tlj} frute make tP0 fre, jFro fenDijx tljat fell in.



jFro tl)i w^t to tfjfsJ fitounti lat tljj evace gl^tie

!

as tfjotu act gtantat ttjatof, ant) tfie geuar j

jI3otoJ foucrane quljat tljoiu fittfjS, 6c tljj fonijs f^O,

%)mb fum furcour Oount fone to tljt Qjnmt

!

Cfje fmtie id mv (tllonnt fa, fit ttjt toe ronfiDe,

Cfjotu motin: of all imtc^, anti tlje menat.

JFou tojj iuapjjft in iuo tn tljijs iijai:lti tupDc,

Co tijj fon mafe tDf mane anU t^j mabet.

JSotu laD^ luke to t^ic ItiH tDat tfie fo letle luftjj,

Cfjotu fcket ttone of ^alamon,
Cfjoto tuottljj) toand of aaron,

Ctjotu jojuss fleijj of (^eJjion, COjs fielp tDe ficljufis.

ail tljujs out; lat>a> tfjaj loDtt, tuitD l^fetng anJj I^IJ,

^fnllraltss, and mufinamss, mo tDan 31 mene map.

CDc pfaltttp, ttit fptljolig, tljt foft fptDanfl,

CDe rvouDe, and tlje monj?roi;tJt5S, tljt gtttprnijj gap

;

CDc t'ote, anD tDt terortiout:, tlje ttbujie, tljc ttO,

CJje ttumpr, and tljt talbutn, tljt tj^mpane fiut ttap

;

Clje lilt 3^j)pe, and tDe lute, tlje fpdtll tn fift,

Cfje dulfet, tlje dulfarordtjj, tlje frl)alnie of aflap ;

Clje anij)al)le orsaniss ufit full oft

;

Clavi'ontjs lotuDe fenelltjJ,

lp)ovtatuii0, and fiellijj,

C|?mliaelants tn tlje relliiS, Cfiat Coundiss fo foft.



Ciuljm tljaj IjaD fongpn, anD faib, foftlj anD fcljour j

anCi jjlajtt, ass of jiauadpjj, it a jjopnt tuat

;

3In com jajjanti tljt 3ia, ass a jugloui;,

Wiitt^ raliiss, anti mitlj ratuteltjj, a quaint raujac

:

iDe sart tDaini fr, asJ tt fcmj?t, in tljt fampn Ijout,

5)untins at Dft'Oiss, fn Ijoltijs fo tjait j

^ound falatiD on ttjt fe frljfppiJS of totoi;

;

'Bctncss ftatallanD on liutDr, fitgni ass a Iiaic j

^t rontl) rar^ tDe rotupe of tlje feinsiss bejs,

^iuic Icue in tDe flcD

15ot a Iilak 6un\tieD ;

5)p routl) of a tjenntss fjfti ^afee a mane mess,

©e gart tfje cJBmpttouv* ttotoe, anti ttetulg fietjalD,

Cljat t&e Coune Ct;abe, tDe jinnDav at fjanti,

^ati ygnbit all Diss jjvjjjs tjots in a punDfalD,

jTou caujJ tljaj ete of tljt cotnt in tlje feitfelanO,

^t routlj toitk tuounbrnss quDat tua^ tljat fje tualti

:

^ab of a ffraj> gnss a golD gsitlanD

;

3 lang fpet of a Sctill fot a ttmt IialO

;

jQobilliss of nut fcDdliss, and filueu of fand.

Ctjiijs jotukit )3iitlj jujjetD^ss tt\t ianglanJ) 3Ia

:

JTaic laD^iss in vpngijJ,

I^nprljtijs in fai;alj)ngi0,

IBoitlj Danfiss and fimgiss

;

3It femgt ajs fa.



^a rome tl)e Hufee inttD a tctti, aniJ a tmt xotlj,

9 barEi olut of %t\m\ti Xoitt\ TBanartjaDee

!

^aiD, ©luntotu guk Djnpb Dar& Dala mifflj^ DorD ;

IRaffec I)iv a tug of t^c vofl, ot* frfjo fall tptue tije.

^irlj mannotj? arlj ntartj mometiv inorfj lorfj j

%ct Ijtr Doune, gtf j^tt tirtnk ; qufjat Dcic alts tDe ?

£) Dcvcnipne, S) Donnall, HD Docljartij^ Ovorlj

;

C&fv ar t\U SItlanti fetngtiS of tljt 3itiic^tt^t :

© l^nctDlpn, © Conorjjov, 2D ®wgte ^akgtane ;

Ct)c%r&cnacDi>, tfjc ClaufcDarB,

CIjc IBtn fctjenr, tl)c ISaUarlj,

Clje QLttktt^, ttje Couartj, ^rljo feennijs t^atm ilfeanc.

0©onp lefiitgijJ fje JuatD j tualD let fot no man
Co fpeik qutjill fje fpofetn Dati, fpant no tj^tngiss.

Ctje Drue tutale, tlje EatJj^n, vepuouit tjfni tljan,

TBaij Ijtm |)tj3 Icfingtjs leif bcfov tljaj louDtngiss.

Clje Iiautir tooitlj fifanc iuoD, anD bitterly routD 6an,

IDotu <2Covbi' mellitngcv, quotlj &e, iuit^ forotoe noiu fpngfss;

Cfjoto ifrl)it out of BojjcjS ai*fe, and to tfje crD tuan,

CavjJit ajj a tvatour, anD hvodjt na ti)tl)tngtss j

31 fall I'inue tlje, ffiauime, liaitD gutttss and gall.

Clje Drnc tuvale toovttjit rciO,

statue for frljame of ttjr Qtiij,

CDp 6avtie fjclti a gvcte plciti 3In tlJ^ &if Sail.



31n tome ttoa flptanb fulijs mitlj a foubc faiv,

CIjeCitrDet, anU tDc gufektt (Solk, and ^tib IjiDD^ gtDDg;

iaufrDtt baitD to tljc baud, auD vuggit IjiS Daiv J

Callit Ijtm tfjvjJJJ tljEfifinrfe, to tljuame in a tuibD|).

C&ai fplit ' t)»" * f»^a tDe fovtopt to ttjt fut tljar :

Cfje 6atDc, fmaUDit lj.>be a fmaik fmotit in a fmeOi?,

JRan fall to tDc Durr, and gaif a gvet mt

}

%ocDt luattfv to UicffDc I)xni tDat out in ane j)Dp.

Clje lorDijS Icurlj apon loft, anJJ Igfeing tljaj &aD,

C&at tDe 6arDc majJ fo htt :

Clje fuliss fonDc in tljt flet,

and monj motoiiS at mete ©n tlje flute maiD.

am.
%^nt lot ane figonale of fvut tljaj Ccaif in t&e fleiD ;

C&e Cur&et gitD to tDe <Solk, anD gatf Dim a fall,

iaaif DiJ5 taile fta Diss vig, luitD a tatD pleiD

}

CDe ®oIk gat vuj^e agane in tDe gvet Dall,

mt tDe ^ncljtt be tDe tojic, ouvtivuit DiJS DeU,

jFIang Dim flat in tDe f|>re, fctDevijJ and all.

iDe frgid, ailace, toitD ant rait, veu^n isJ mj> reiti

!

31 am Dngtanouflj) govtit, baitD guttiss anO gall

:

^it De lap fva tDe lotoe vicDt in a Ijne.

iluDen tDaj Dat> remelisJ vaucDt

:

CDai foutDorDt tDat tDaj faucDt

;

filiflit famgn anU faucDt, ^"^ ^at Doune fgne.



ail tljuis tljit DatljiUiss in Dall Ijtitl^ temamt,

^illitfj all iucltljtss at tuts, and toovfcljtj^e to Dale

:

CDe Pape licffpnnis tljc svare, ajj gieabl^ ganit

;

UioMjt toitlj tljit lMCii-tDj>i3S, aiiD toent to rounfall.

Clje }?uve I^otulatisJ appele rouiplctlj? luajs j^lait^t,

^tsJ fait and Ijisx foulc fovine, onfi;cl|) but failr

:

JTof tDc quDtlfe, tljtr lovDisi ta IciD norDt to lapne tt,

Jpe bcforljt of furout*, ass fouetane t'n failr,

Cljat tljaj tuald jjva^ Jl2atuv IjijS pvent to venetoe j

jFov it ma0 Ijailc Ijiss htljtQ,

at tDar allci;i0 vcqucli,

^^rljt Daiur JlJJatui; aivcft ©f Ijim fov to tetue.

Cljan tetoit tDiv tialliss of tDat ratD manr,

TBaitD ^pitituale and Cenipcvale, tljat fecnd tlje rafc j

9nD, ronfidevanb tlje rang, roncluUit in ane,

CDat tljaj Uialb Batuv ficfeifee, of Ijit gvct gtare,

Co ijifrcnij tljat fam^n Douu as tljau fouetane,

at tljat allatis inflanrc, in tljat ilk plare.

CDc Ipap^ and tlje patnavkis, ttjt prdatijs ilfeane,

CDus pra^ tljaj ass penitcntis j anD all tljat tbat tuasf.

jCtuDat tljioto Dame JIBatni; tlje tvaft DifccnDit tljat t^Dr,

at tljw Ijailc inflanire

;

£Xuljonx tljaj vrflaif tuitlj vtuettnjJ,

anD tiotofome obfjfanrr, Z& (SoDOtss anO gpDr,



31t nrDisS nocDt, quotlj iRatuc, to umm ourljt

©f 50111; cntcnt in tDtJS t|>!jr, ov fottljit; to tell j

31 tuait 5our mill, anD quDat tuaj), ?e lualD tljat 3f totoc&t

Co tcfotmc tlje iDotulat, of faltisx full fell,

3It fall it Hone, ass ^e Deme, dteiD ?e virljt norljt

:

31 ronfent in tJjig raife to |ouv rounfall,

%tn mj> felf foi* ?ouf faibe IjtDdti; Ijajs foc&t,

5e fall be fpenalli> fped, oi- }t ma|)t fpell

:

iraotu tlfea foull of ttjt fivtl) a feDbev fall ta,

and len tlje J])oUJlat, fen ?e

©ff Ijini Dane fie pete ;

9nD 31 fan gat tfjaini fanipn 6e Co fitotue or 3[ ga.

Cljan ilk foule of tjijs flirljt a feDtiet Dass tane,

9nti lent to tt}t I])otolat in Daft, Ijautlie 6ut Ijone.

Dame Batuu tlje nobillefl nerljit in ane }

Sov to ferme tDiiS fetietem, and Uetol^ ijasJ Oonej

©art it grounD, and grotoe gaplj? agane,

©n tlje famj.m il)oiulat, fcmelj? and fone.

Cljan tuass De frDand of Ijijs frDape, and Diss frDtowde feDane

©IF alfepn colour nioG rleir 6eldit aftone j

CDe farefl foule of tDe firtD, and Ijtniitii of fjetoesJ j

%ii rlene, and fo rolourlj>fee>

CDat no 6ird tuass Ijini Ipbe,

JFro 15urone to IBermi&e, ^JQnder tljt beiresJ,



CDujs luaiEJ tljt iDotolat in ^tttit Dcvcl|> at Dir&t,

jflout* of all fotailijs, tDvoto fe&Derisi fo fait,

IDe lubit to Diss l^feame tDat lemj>t fo lir^t,

%o pvopit plefanD of pvcnt, pvotiDe to rcj^av

:

^c tljor&t Dim maiD on tlje molD niakltss of mgrlit,

as fourvane Ijinv atune fdf, tDtoiw fictote Ije 6aii%

Countetpalace to tljc Pajje, ouv panrijj, 31 plif&t

;

%o Ijiel^ [it Ij^it Ijim in lurifcvtsJ laiv,

CDat all tDe fotulisx of ttjt fivtlj Ije Dcfotolit fj)ne.

Cljnss lett I)t no man Ijiss pfii^ >

<3U on|> nerD toalD Di»i nthy

J?)r baD tDam rc&alDijJ ora-e, COitD a ruimr.

CDe papr, and tlje j^attiavfeiss, anb ptinriss of j^tota,

3i am rummpn of tljav bpn, 6e rofingage fenatoin;

%o fait i0 nij) fetDevcni 31 Daf no falotue j

^i) frljvovuDc anD ni^ frljcnclueiD frljif to 6c frDatuin.

ail fiivDijs Ijt rrbalkit, tDat toalO l)im nocDt botue

;

3In 6tctD ajJ a liatall luvirljt fnll of fiofl 6latoin,

2a3itlj unloDfablc latijJ nocDt till alloto :

CDn0 lu^cit Ijt tljt tualcntjne tljtalp and tljtatoin,

Cljat all ttjt foiulis iuit^ aflrnt aflrmlilit agane

3nD })lcn?cit to Batur
SDf tljisJ intollcialilc infuv j

JDotu tlje Dotulat Ijint hiiu %ti ^ir, and fo Ijaltanr.



%o poniposJ, tmprttfnat, anD rrptoualile,

31n tvct0, out avvogant, tljtt bitHiss ilfeane

IBtiot^t JI3atut to rrsJ tijat unfuffrtable.

Cljav tuitD tljat IaDi> a lj)te leuctj Ij« allane

:

Qg|) firfl making, quotD fcDo, toajj unamenOafile,

CDorDt 31 altmt, as ?e all affeit tn ane,

^tt fall 31 pvetf ^otu to pletsJ, fen ft isj poffitble.

^rljo rallit tlje l^otulat in tjaifi, t^at toag fo Ijaltane :

CI)|) prjDe, quob t^^t Ipa'nafss, appvorljisi our f)ie,

Lpfet lucifer in rfiaite

;

9nD fen tfjoto art fo elate,

30 tDe aBtoangclili turait, Cfjoto fall latoe lie.

Eljt rent, and tlje ritctjesJ, t^at tDoto in rang,

a^^ajs of otDir mennijs all, and norljt of tfjj atune j

jKoto ilk fotule IjisJ atune febtier fall agane fang ;

9nD mak tljt ratif of fej.mD, till Ijiiw ffIf &natoin.

9js frljo Ijass Dentpt tljaj Ijaf Done tljralj in tljrang.

CDar tuitl) dame JI5atur DasJ to tlje Deuin dratoin

:

afrendit fone, in mj> ficDt, tuitlj folate and fang,

and lift fotule tuke tljt flirjjt : frDortlj? to fcljatuin,

iljeld Ijame to tbar Dant, and tljar Ijerberj?

:

Clufjar tljai tuar tuont to remane,

ail tljir gudli) ar gane ;

and tljar leoit allane, €ljt Jl3otDlat and 31.



Cljan ttjifi !DotuIat l)it>ota)tjj of fjati: anti of gptie,

Iput firfl fio poticvte to ptj?re, and puincis atone per j

^^nr Oegvatitt fra gvace, fot Dtjs QUt pvjJDe,

TBannpt bttterli? tjig fiivtD, fiatlefuU in 6eir :

^e toeltent, Ije mrptljit, ije iuatjJtt tlje tj)tie,

Ctjat De tuajs tuuocljt tn tljtjs tuavlD toofuU in toeit

:

ll)e ri-epilUt, tje cuengit, Ijt raufnll^ rvpD,

^e folpit, Ije forotuit, in figljtngisJ feir,

6e faiD, ailare ! 31 am lott, lat&efl of all,

IBpfi'n in fiaile tieft

,

31 maj) 6e fanipill Ijeit eft

CDat i)i:j)£ie nener ?tt left ibid feit:, 6ut a fall,

31 fcutlj norDt toon in to toeltlj tovetrD ' tljat 31 * toaft,

31 toass fo toantoun of toill, mj> toevDiss av toan j

CljniS fov nij> IjirDt 3 am Duit, antJ Ijatmit in Ijaift,

CaivfuU anD faj)tif fov rraft tljat 31 ean :

£XuI)en 3[ toaj5 Ijctoit a^ Ijm aU tljit bieafl,

JTra tule, vcflbnn, anD virDt redless 31 van ;

Cljaifov 3i II' i» tl)e I^nie, I^mpit, lat^afl :

J15oto maub ?ouv nuvout: fie me, all manec of man,
"^e puinrijj, ' pvelattiss* of pjDe fov j^enneijs anU j?votoe,

Cfjat pnlltss tlje pute ap,

^e fall f^ng ass 31 fa^,

ail ?ouv toeltlj toill atoaj), Ctiu0 J toavn ?oto.



Cljinfe Doto 6air tDotu tuajs Iionie, anb 6ait ap toill 6c,

jFot ourDt tDat fcDie, of tDJ fdf in on^ fcflbun j

CIjprudc,tDi> riaitljijs, nor tDi roG, rummiss norljt of tDc,

15ot of tljc ffutc of tDc crb, anD iSoDijs fufoun :

£luljm tlb tDins Dass tDc atone, futDl|> toe fe,

CI)5 naRit roijs bot of riar, a foulc rarioun,

Jl)attt, anb Ijatolcjs ; qu&ai- of avt tDoto Ijt'e ?

ZSit rum puiT, tor gang purr, bait^ fetng anb romnioun.

IBot tDoto rruir tDc rirDtuijs, ti)j toumr fall ourur.

C&usJ faib ttjt IDotolat on DuDt :

3T3oto <Sob for lji0 grrt mirtjt,

^rt our fatoU'sS in titljt £Df fanrtiss fo frrc

!

Cl)u0 for ane r»oto of Dunbar brcto 3[ tljia Dptr,

Dotott toitl) anr DotoglasJ ; anb boitlj toar tfjaj botois

:

3in tljr forrll forfaib, frrip parfptr,

©f Crrnctoaj?, trnbir anb trpbr, qu&o fo trafl trotoi^,

&Hw mj \3iit ass mj? toill, tljan fulb 3f torlr tor|?tr ;

'hat gtf 3 lak in mp Irib, tDat norDt till alloto ijs,

^r topfr, for ?our toorfrljipr, torjtfj mr no to^tr

:

J15oto biptlj tod tDe blifl barnr, tljat all brrne botoijs

fpt Irn tosi I|)feing anb f|>f rurrlaflanb !

—

3[n mirtljfull uionrtD of ^aj?,

31n mpbbiss of Q^urrapr,

CSufionat^mrbr . . i., I|)appinntt ^©LLajHa:).



^tix enlife

%\)t iiufee of tfte l^otolat.

%^tx manum* M. ^oannis Moan,



C!)e appmbiy.





APPENDIX.

It has not been thought necessary to point out such differences betwixt the

two manuscript copies of the Howlat, as consist merely of variations in the or-

thography ; unless when they happen to give the passage a more intelligible

aspect.

Stanza 1. 1. 3, ' The blemes ;' by adopting this reading, the line would signify

that ' the flowers, or blossoms fairest of colour, glanced with the rays of the

sun.' See Dr Janiieson's Dictionary.—1. 7, ' the seasoun."

The four last lines of this stanza, in Bannatyne's MS. are as follows ; along

with the same as they occur in Pinkerton's edition, wliich will serve as a spe-

cimen of its general inacciu-acy:

—

Bann. MS. Pink. Edit.

Thus, throw the cliftis so cleir.

Alone, but fallow or feir,

I raikit till a reweir

That rvallv reird.

Thus throw the dift.^ so clei'c.

Above, but fallow or fere,

I waikil till a reweir

That ryallye rered.

.St. II. 1. 1. ' or rove ;' 1. 3. ' that brym,' and ' above ;'
1. 5, ' love was ;' 1. 7-

' coud hove ;'
1. 12, ' als was Myth.'

St. III. 1. 3, ' all mcnnis;':|: 1. 6, ' maistres;' I. 7, ' nedis;' 1. 10, ' ane uthir.'

St. IV. 1. 1, ' in that place ;' 1. 2, ' peteous ;'t 1- 3, ' sowplit in ;' 1. 8, ' nycht

in ane;' 1. 13, ' a gowlyne.'J

St. V. 1. 2, ' hedand and ;'"l. 3, ' my facej'J 1. 4, ' fetherein ;' \. 6,' I walk ;'J

1. 9, ' the fowlisj'J 1. 13, ' to my deid.'

St. VI. 1. 2, ' skirp me ;'
1. 4, ' a besum ;' 1. 6, ' till accuse in this cans."J—

' accuse' has been substituted instead of ' agus,' which is the reading in

Asloan's MS.—1. 7, ' mak me amendis.'

St. VII. 1. 5, ' mansueit and demure;' 1. 6, 'and schand;'+ 1. 10, ' violent of

vyce.'

St. VIII. 1. 1, ' quhen that ;'
1. 3, ' .are. ;'

1. 8, ' speciaUie.'

St. IX. 1. 3, ' byssyni ;'
1. 6, ' to ask helpe ;' 1. 11, ' mak.'
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St. X. 1. 2, ' bot of Natur ;'
1. 5, ' proplietis cure lerit all the lawe ;'

1. 8,

' papiiigo proude.'

St. XII. 1. 1, ' quhat sail;' 1. 2, ' tliir letteris;' 1. 7, ' of kirk.'

St. XIII. 1. 2, ' Phesandis ;% 1. 3, ' preseutit tham ;' 1. 12, ' ding.'

St. XV. 1. 3, ' cliertouris ;' 1. 4, ' clethis of hair ;'
1. 5, ' at all houris.'

St. XVI. ] ^,' enterit that bure ;' I. 9,' a. cunnand.'

St. XVII. 1. 2, ' Drake ;'J 1. 4^ ' correcter of;' 1. 6, ' men of law;' 1. 7, ' ruch

ran.'f

St. XVIII. 1. 12, ' a curate.'t

St. XIX. 1. n, ' thar coming.'

J

St. XX. 1. 3, ' the fouU.'t

St. XXI. 1. 2, ' sen thai the richt ;'J 1. 5, ' the mater, the maner.'

St. XXII. 1. 2, ' and syne to the.' The two last words are wanting in Asloan's

MS.—1. 10, ' that Spirituale.'

St. XXIII. 1. 1, ' heir tauld.'

St. XXIV. 1. 2, ' hufe thai ;'
1. 7, ' till thai.'

St. XXV. 1. 4, ' secound ;'
1. 6, ' percying the ;'+ 1. 9, ' fermyt on fold.'

St. XXVI. 1. 3, ' of mycht;' 1. 5, ' Spark Halkis; 1. 8, ' circulit with.'

St. XXVII. 1. J, ' be conscience;' 1. 2, ' clene gold ;' 1. 3, ' plant till;' 1. 6,

' the gem and rubyis inrold.'

St. XXVIII. 1. 1, ' secound;' 1. 13, ' that bleukit.'lt

St. XXIX. 1. 4, ' ryell of array ;'
\. 6 and 7, these two lines are entirely omit-

ted in Asloan's MS.
St. XXXI. 1. 3, ' in distres ;'

1. 12, the second ' O' does not occur in Bann.

MS.
St. XXXII. 1. 2, ' ticht to;' 1. 9, ' full gay;' 1- 12, ' se schold.'

St. XXXIII. 1. 5, ' it wer lere for to tell.'

St. XXXV. 1. 1, ' to rayk ;'
1. 6, ' thay the gre ;'t 1. 10, ' all thir.'J

St. XXXVI. 1. 3, ' no way.'

St. XXXVII. 1. 4, ' orisons.'J

St. XXXVIII. 1. 5, ' than in ;' 1. 7, ' and blicht ;' 1. 10, ' as thow wont.'J

St. XXXIX. 1. 1, ' or with fays be ;'X 1. 9, ' thus fell ;' 1. 11, ' deidis he did."

St. XL. 1. 2, ' set on the ;'
1. 4, ' slane in ficht ;'

1. 5, ' relevit was ;'
1. 6, ' ane

wycht ;'
1. 7, ' mony a sad ;'j 1. 13, ' in this.'

St. xLi. 1. 2, ' fell of ;'
1. 6, ' the pretius knycht that was in pane thore ;'

1. 7, ' deid doun adewe ;'
1. 10, ' Ijureit thair.'

St. xLii. 1- 7, 'galiard grome;' 1. 9, ' reskewand agane the.'

St. XLiv. 1. 3, ' caus the king ;'
1. 5, of weir ;' 1. 6, ' soueranis ;':}: 1. 7, ' his capi-

tanis.'

St. XLV. 1. 5, ' of Saxonis ;'
1. 7, ' thocht I thame hale knewe ;'J 1. 8, ' suld

occupy us all ;'
1. 9, ' referring.'^

St. XLVi. 1. 4, ' trewly to tend ;' 1. 6, ' quarterly, that ;'
1. 8, ' quhilk oft was

fayn.'J

St. xLVii. 1. 7, ' changit so.'
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St. XLViii. 1. 1, ' Als hieast;' 1. 3, ' in a port j' 1. 5, ' tlie roucli bustcous

bair ;' 1. 7, ' saw I uevaii- ;'t 1- 8, ' wecliis ;'
1. 10, ' so fcidfulL'

St. XLix. 1. 1, ' the tend ;'
1. 4, ' in feir landis ;' 1. 6, ' off his ;' 1. 8, ' to my

mater.'

St. L. 1. 1, ' Merlionis ;' 1. 4, ' subject men ;' 1. 5, ' cryand pewe ;' 1. 6, ' as

pairt of;' 1. 13, ' that wretchit dwerch \vas.'|

St. LI. 1. 6, ' quha richtly rccordis ;' 1. 9, ' the prelatis ;' 1. 10, ' thame wysalie.'

St. Lii. 1. 12, ' wes the aiTas.'+

St. Liii. 1. 7, ' cardinalis all.'

St. Liv. 1. 1, ' as are ;' 1. 9, ' but les.'

St. hv. 1. 3, ' sawouris sawce ;'+ 1. 4, ' of force ;'t 1. .'5, ' mane metis ;' 1. 8,

' welth and worschip.'

St. Lvi. 1. 1, ' in ane fX 1- 5, ' and saluc.'J

St. LVil. 1. 1, ' bod wird ;' 1. 8, ' altare ;' 1. 13, ' fra feindis.'

St. LViii. 1. 12, ' tiece of.'

St. Lix. 1. 1, ' thai lofe;' 1. 7, ' the cithill ;'
1. 8, ' dulset andj' 1. 11, ' Por-

tatisis;' 1. 12, ' Symbaclanis.'

St. LX. 1. 1, ' a schour;' 1. 4, ' with cantelis ;' 1. 13, ' a man.

St. LXi. 1. 2, ' Corncraik ;' 1. 3, ' poyudit ;' ' pryndfald ;'
1. 4, ' becaus thai

;'

1. 9, ' jupceis.'

St. Lxii. 1. 3, ' dynydeach ;' 1. 4, ' ryve ;' 1. 5, ' Misch makmory acli macli

mountir ;' 1. 8, ' are the,' and ' the Erchrye.'

St. Lxiii. 1. 5, ' barde wox ;' 1. 8, ' as tratour ;'
1. 9, ' rywe;' 1. 10, ' than the

dene rurale worth reid.'

St. LXIV-. 1. 2, ' the Tuquheit ;'
1. 5, ' fylit hira.'

St. Lxv. 1. 3, ' fra his hcid ;'
1. 9, : lycht in lyne ;' 1. 12, ' kissit syue.'J

St. Lxvi. 1. 1, ' athillis ;' 1. 9, ' present to.'

St. Lxvii. 1. 2, ' that kennitj'J 1. 8, ' penitent.'

St. Lxvni. 1. 4, ' to reasoun ;'
1. 8, ' or I mair ;'

1. 11, ' haue pete."

St. Lxix. 1. 2, ' lent the;' 1. 4, ' federein ;' 1. 5, ' and gane ;' 1. 7, ' was the ;'

1. 12, ' fro Byron.'

St. Lxx. 1. 7, 'with the Pape ;'
1. 12, ' rebaleis.'

St. Lxxi. 1. 2, ' consignage ;'
1. 3, ' fetherein ;' 1. 8, ' viciit ;'

1. 13, ' so hau-

tane.'

St. Lxxii. 1. 1, ' inipertinax ;' 1. 4, ' that with that lady allyt ;' 1. 8, ' hau-

tane.'

St. Lxxiii. 1. 4, ' till thy self ;'t 1. 8, ' and schortly ;'t 1. 9, ' and to ;' 1. 11,

' and gane.'

St. Lxxiv. 1. 4, ' bailfully ;'
1. 8, ' and sorowit ;'

1. 10, ' bysym.'

St. Lxxv. 1. 1
, ' wretch wayest ;'

1. 2, ' in will ;' 1. 5, ' was of hewit ;'
1. 7, ' the

lathest ;'t 1. 8, ' mek zour;' 1. 9, ' prelettis of pryde.J Asloane's MS. has

' prencis,' or ' princis,' repeated.

St. Lxxvi. 1. 3, ' claithis, thi cost;' 1. 7, ' hafles ;' 1. 11, ' thy gret."

St. Lxxvii. 1. 4, ' Terway;' 1. 6, ' gif lak;' 1. 12, ' thus in.'



Ill the above list, I have put a mark (|) to such of tlie readings as seem to

be preferable to those in Asloan's manuscript, although they have not been

adopted. Notwithstanding all the vigilance made use of to make the text as

accurate as possible, the following errata retpiire to be corrected. If any others

should have likewise escaped, I flatter myself that they ai-e not of much im-
portance.

St. XVI. 1. .'), ' Thai war,' read ' Thai mak.'—St. xxil. 1. 6. ' Empcrour ;' this

word, which is contracted in the MS. in this, and in one or two other places,

should have been printed ' Empriour.'—St. xxxiv. 1. 8, ' Estate,' read
' Estatis.'—St. XLV. 1. 7, ' That thai,' read ' Thocht I thaini.'—St. 46, 1.

8, ' Aft,' read ' Oft ;'
1. 9, ' Armis, read ' Amies.'—St. XLVii. 1. 9, ' bowit,'

dele the inverted commas.

St. I. In the mijddis of Mai/.—Beyond all question, the most extensive and

singular specimen of alliterative composition in the English language, is the

Visions of Piers Plowman, which Fame has ascribed to Robert Langland, who
flourished about the year 1370, and who, by the bye, is claimed as a native of

Scotland, by David Buchanan, one of our older biographical writers, in his un-

published treatise De Scriptoribus Scotia illustribus. Much curious informa-

tion concerning alliterative verse is contained in the preface to the splendid

edition of the Visions, by the late Dr Whittaker. But I need not enlarge on

a subject on which so much has been said ; nor attempt to point out the mo-
tives which led authors, at successive and different times, to adopt this fa-

vourite practice of bringing together, (in the words of Sir Philip Sidney,)
" Ri/nes Running in Rattling Rotvcs."

In reference to the alliterative style of the Howlat, Mr George Chalmers,

in the preface to his elaborate edition of Sir David Lyndsay's Works, says,

" If it be intpiired, by what artitices of composition the poets of these times

sacrificed common sense to far-fetched conceits, they will be found in two

sources ; their desire of alliteration, and their passion for antiquated phraseo-

logy. In obtaining the first object, they searched for words having the same

prefixes, without any analogy of sense ; and in (juest of the last, they went be-

yond the old English, into the Anglo-Saxon speech, as they found it in vulgar

use. I'/icij thus sacrijiced sense to sound, and faciliti/ to facture."—Not so,

however, according to Holofernes, in Love's Labour's Lost ; who, in his " ex-
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temporal eiiitajth" on the " Death of tlic Deer," says, " I will something affect

the letter, (that is, I will practise alliteration; and, gentle reader, pray mark
the reason)—for it argues faciUhj."

St. V.—The complaint of this melancholy bird, as Mr Alexander Thomson,
in his MS. reniarlis on this poem, has observed, is not like that of the Owl in

Gray's Elegy, complaining to the moon

" Of such as, wand'ring near her secret bower.
Molest her ancient solitary reign"

—

But rather resembles that of Shakespeare's Richard, when descanting on his

oivn deformit}'.

St. xiii.-xix—In these stanzas, the different birds belonging to the State

Temporal, with their several dignities, are minutely described. " Some inge-

nuity,"as SirWalter Scott, in a MS. note, observes,'' is displayed in selecting the

points of connection betwixt the particular species of birds, and the ranks and
orders assigned to each. The author has anticipated Dryden, who describes

the Catholic clergy, on account of their early and vigilant chui-ch service,

under character of the bird which warned Saint Peter of his fall'—for Holland
informs us,

' The Cok in his cler cap that crawls and cryis.

Was chosyn Chantor.'

The mendicant friars are slily described under the guise of

' Crying Crawls and Cais that cravis the corn.'

—The solitary Heron is a contemplative Chartreux. Extensive notes," Sir

Walter adds, " might be \VTitten on this part of the poem ;" which, however,
the editor will not at present attempt.

St. XIX. 1. 4, ' Se Jmi'/e and seid faivlc'—Chaucer also speaks of " Water-
foulis" and " Seed-foulis"—In his poem, the " Assemblie of Foulis," all the

birds are gathered before the " noble Goddesse, Nature, on St. Valentine's Day,
to choose their makes ;" but before proceeding to mention their names, the poet
separates them in the following manner :

—

" This noble Euipresse, full of all grace.

Bad every foule take her own place.

As they were wont alway, fro yere to yere,

On Sanct Valentine's day, standen here.

That is to sale, the foules of rauine

Were highest set, and then the foules smale

That eaten, as that Nature would eucline
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As worme or thing, of wliich I tell no tale

But water foule, sate lowest in the dale ;

And foules that liueth by sede, sat on the grene.

And that so many, that wonder was to sene."

St. XXVII.—The armorial bearings described in this and some of tlie follow-

ing stanzas, might receive some illustration from the Register of Amies, by

Sir David Lyndsay of the Mount, lately published from the original manu-
script. The description of the arms of the " Empriour of Almane," by our

author, corresponds to those of the " Emjiriour of Rome," l)y the Lord Lyon
King at Arms, who has in the same manner blazoned the armorial bearings

of the Earl of Douglas ; of Douglas, Earl of Murray ; and of Douglas, Earl of

Ormond ; but with some diffcrens, which it is unnecessary in this place to be

at the trouble of pointing out.

St. XXIX.—As descriptive of the Royal Arms of Scotland, I may copy a

])assage from a small tractat of the Scots Original, preserved in Asloan's ma-
nuscript, which the reader may compare with the corresponding passage in

Fordun.

—

Scotichroiiicoii, Vol. I. p. 47.
" Then the Kingis son, callit to name Fergus Ferherd, gadderit gret power

of Scottis men, and come out our Scotland niaior, or Ireland, in less Scotland,

and tuke the cro«'ne of it, and was our first ting, and brocht the amies of

Scotland. The quhilkis reniaynis zit—ane Red rampand Lyoun, in a scheld

of gold ; viz.

Albion in terris rex primus germine Scotis

lUorura turmis rubri tulit arma leonis,

Fergusius fulvo Ferherd rugientis in aruo.

Liliger ille leo rosidus nunc pingiter auro

Christum tercentis terdenes prefuit annis."

—

Fol. 95.

The following extract presents the subject in a more ludicrous point of view,

being indeed taken from one of those exaggerated satirical accounts of our

country, iu which the English people, even to a later period than the times

of Swift or of Churchill, seem to have delighted themselves, as affording them

a vent to their national antipathy. " The arms of the kingdom was ancient-

ly a Red Lyon Rampant in a field of gold ; but An. Dom. 787, they had the

augmentation of the double tressure, for assisting the French King ; but his

Majesties arms in Scoiland is a mere Hi/stcron Protcron—the pride of the

people being such, as to place the Scots arms in the dexter (|uarter of the escut-

cheon, and make the unicorn the dexter supporter, «ith the thistle at his heel,

with a suitable motto—' Nemo me impiine lacessel,' true enough ; whoever

deals with them, shall be sure to smart for't : The thistle was wisely placed

there, partly to shew the fertility of the country—Nature alone producing

plenty of these gay flowers—and partly as an emblem of the people ; the top

thereof having some colour of a flower, but the bulk and substance of it is only

sharp and poysonous pricks."

—

A Modern Account of Scotland, 1679 > 4to, p. 3.
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St. XXIX.—The latter lines of tliis stanza are very curious, aud have been
considered as a projihctick enunciation of the Union of the crowns of Scotland
and England, about a century and a half before that event was acconi])lished

in the person of James V^I. A curious prediction of this kind is detailed in

Bishop Spotiswood's History.

St. XXX.—The history of the Douglasses, during the time of our author,

offers much curious and important matter of enquiry, liad this been a suitable

place for entering on the sulyect. The fate of William, Eighth Earl of Dou-
glas, has been alluded to in the preface. His brother and successor, James,
after the discomfiture at Arkinholm, in 1455, and the forfeiture of his title and
estates, (Acta Pari. vol. II. p. 42 and 75,) ^vhich inmiediately followed, retired

to England, where he long lived in retirement, without any further attempt to

disturb the puldick trampiillity. At length, however, in the year 1483, he was
induced to make an excursion into his native laud, when he was taken pri-

soner, and sentenced by James the Third to be confined in the Abbey of Lin-
dores—a fate which he met with great resignation ; observing, " He lliat mm/ no
belter be, yinisl be a Monk." He entered in holy orders—having, as it is said,

been brought up in his youth with a view to church preferment—and died
there, 15th April, 1488. His epitaph may be seen in Cran'furd's Peerage,

p. 59.

St. XXX. I. 5—Bellenden, in his translation of Hector Boece's Croniklis,

uses the same term of commendation, when speaking of " the illuster surname
of Dowglas, cpihilkis," he says, " war evir the sicker targe and wcirwal of

Scotland aganis Inglismen ; and wan many landis be thair singular manheid
and vassalage ;" he afterMards adds, that " sen that surname was put down,
Scotland has done few vailyhent dedis in England."—/b/. CCx. Godscroft re-

peats these words whilst vindicating that family from the charges usually ma'li'

against them :
—" Truely," he says, " if we shall speake without partiality, their

greatnesse was so usefull to their king and country, that Hector Boetiiis

stickes not to say, the Douglasses were ever the sure buckler and warre-wall
of Scotland, and wonue many lands by their singular manhood and vassalages

;

for they decored this realme with many noble acts, and by the glory of their

martiall deeds."—p. 207-

St. xxxii.—If we reject the notion of the poem containing a satire on King
James H., it might the more readily admit of a doubt, whether it was not
written previous to the death of Earl William, in 1452, since the manner in

which the then Earl of Douglas is spoken of, seems to be equally applicable to

either of the brothers. 'I'he ])robability, however, is in favour of what is else-

where stated at sufficient length : otherwise the author most assuredly would
not have limited the green-tree of Douglas to four branches ; and it would have
been a most inexcusable ovei'sight in Holland, when describing the members
of that family, to which he appears to have been so much attached, and men-
tioning the younger brothers so particularly, had he passed over in silence the
second brother, aud the presumptive heir of succession to the earldom.
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St. xxxv.-XLi.—In some respects, Holland, in the Episode contained in

these stanzas concerning the ' gud Schir James/ or, as he is sometimes called,

' the Black Douglas,' has greatly exceeded liis illustrious predecessor, the Arch-

deacon of Aberdeen, with whose metrical lii>tiiry of the Bruce, he was evidently

acquainted. Several lines might be quoted, with which there is too close a si-

milarity to sujjpose it to have been merely accidental. On this subject, Wyn-
town, the Prior of Lochlevin, is remarkably concise ; contenting himself with

referi'ing his readers to Barbour. There was no great loss sustained, proba-

bly, in his so doing; as it is not likely that he would have added anything to

the interest of his predecessor's narrative. After telling us, that in 1320, King
Robert lay in laiig sicknes in Cardross, and that his body was interred in the

Kirk of Dunfermline, he merely adds,

" And gud Jamys of Dowglas
His Hart tuk, as fyrst orderyd was

For to here in the Holy Land.

How that that wes tene on hand.

Well purportis Browsys buk,

Quhay will tharof the matere luke."

St. XLiii.—Since writing the preface, I observe that " Archibaldus Mora-

vise Comes," appears as one of the witnesses to a publick deed, 28th June, 1 445.
—{Acta Pari vol. II. p. 5.0.) The earliest mention of him under that title,

which I had then discovered, was in the curious paper, of date, 25th August,

1447, printed by Hay of Drumboote, (in his Vindication of Elizabeth More;
Ediu. 172.", 4to, p. 65, &c.) determining the priority of birth in favour ofJames,

over Archibald, who, it appears, were twin-brothers ; in which Sir James is de-

signated as " of Heriotniuir ;" and his brother is expressly called "Archibald of

Douglas, Erie of Murrawc." The succession was thus amicably adjusted, in the

event that, " gif it sail happen the said QWilliam] Lord Erie, to dccesse with-

outyn ayrs of his body lauchfullie to be gottin."—The name of Archibald, Earl

of Murray, is again mentioned, in 144y, as one of the conservators of a truce

with England.

—

(liyntcri Foedera, XL 253, &c.) But the former deed is suf-

ficient to shew that the marriage was celebrated as early as 1445. From Gods-

croft we learn that it was subsequent to the death of the Earl of Murray, the

father of the lady. .Th.ere is usually a sad want of dates in ascertaining such

minute points of history.

St. xi-iv.—The name of the Earl of Ormond occurs likewise among the

witnesses in the deed above referred to, in June 1 445. The title therefore must

have been conferred on him not long after his brother, the Earl of Douglas,

liad gained the ascendancy in matters of state.

St. xiAV. 1. 3, ' And richt so did thefeid.—On the margin of Bannatyne's

MS., o))posite these words, is affixed the name of " Lord Balveny ;" younger

brother, as here described, of the Douglasses.
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St. Lix—Lord Hailes, who speaks of the Howlat as a verbose work, adds,
that it must liave merit with autiquaries, from the stanzas describing " tlie

kyndis of instruments, the sportaris, (jugglers,) the Irish bard, and the fulis."

Many of the musical instruments here mentioned, are likewise named by Gawin
Douglas, in his Palice of Honour. His words are,

" In modulatioun liard I play and sing

Falnirdoiui, priksang, discant, countering.

Cant organe, figuratioun, and gemmell ;

On croud, lute, harp, with mony gudlie spring

;

Schalmes, clariounes, portatiues, hard I ring,

Monycord, organe, tynipane, and cymbell,
Sytholl, psalterie, and voices sweet as bell," &c.

Edit. Edbi. 1579, p- H-

St. Lx.-Lxr.—The wonderful exploits of the juggler here described may re-
mind some readers of the curious stanza, in Douglas's Palice of Honour, of
a similar nature ; where the author says,

" The Xigromansie thair saw I eik anoue.
Of Benytas, Bongo, aud Freir Bacoue,
With mony subtill point of Juglairy;
Of Flanders pels maid mony precious stone,

Ane greit laid sadill of a siching bone.

Of ane uutemug thay maid a Monk in hy,

Ane paroche kirk of ane penny pye :

And Benytas of ane mussill maid an aip,

With mony uther subtill mow and jaip."

Edit. Edi/i. 1570, p. o6.

St. S*4i.-—" One is naturally arrested by the character of the Irish Bard,
who breaks in at the banquet like a sturdy beggar, reciting in alternate lines
the Irish gibberish by which he proposed to deserve entertainment ; and ex-
pre-ssing in English his coarse and unmannerly wants and demands. The jar-
gon he speaks is too much corrupted, I fear, to be intelligible."

—

Manuscript
Note hy Sir W. Scott.

If such was the usual conduct of the strolling bards in those days, we need
not be much surprised in finding them classed with sornaris, sturdy beggars,
and other misterfull men, who were denounced as vagrants, and proceeded
against accordingly. There is an Act of Parliament in the year 1449, against
hardis, or " ony that makis thaiinfulis that ar noc/il bardis, or sic lik vtheris
rynaris aboute."

—

{Acta Pari. \o\. II. p. S6.)

In tliis stanza, as the writer of the manuscript critique on the poem has ob-
served, " there are some lines wholly Irish, which have as uncouth and forbid-
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ding an appearance, as the scene in the Punic or Carthaginian language, which
Plautus has inserted in one of his comedies.

—

{Poeiiulus, Act. v. Sc. 1.)"

St. LXLiv.—"The order of the entertainment is given very correctly ; and
may be considered as a picturesque delineation of a banquet of the period.
There is first a religious hymn to tlie Virgin ; then a vocal and instrumental
concert ; then the deceptions and tricks of a juggler or conjuror ; then the in-

trusion of the Irish bard, with behaviour as rude as his dialect—his combat
with the two professed fools—and the fight of the two fools or jesters with
each other—all of which were amusements peculiar to the period. In paint-
ings of the older schools, we often see such strange associations as persons of
quality feasting at the high dais, while beggars attend in the porch, and dwarfs
and jesters are gamboling or fighting on the floor."

—

Manuscript Note bu Sir
TV. Scott.

St. Lxviii.—" If nothing more were meant by the Owl, than tlie bird com-
monly so called, I should scarcely think the improvement of his form, what the
critics call a Dig/ius Vindice Nodus, a cause of sufficient importance to war-
rant the introduction of such a Prosopopoeia as Na.t\xre."—Manuscript Critique,

&c. p. 12.

St. Lxxvi. 1. 9.—In a note to the preface, (p. 2,) the false reading of thy
CROWNE in Pinkerton's edition is taken notice of; as on these words part of the
strength of his argument is founded. But except in one other instance, I have
not thought it necessary to trouble either the reader or myself in pointing out
the errors which have crept into that edition of the Howlat ; which, indeed,

without any sort of exaggeration, might jierhaps be termed the most inaccu-
rate copy of any old Scotish poem whicli lias in our days been submitted to the
publick. The blame, however, (it is but just to remark,) does not rest with
the editor, who, in this, as well as in other instances, was obliged to trust to

persons who were not very competent to the task.

In the conclusion to the preface, a curious passage in Blind Harry's Wallace,
alluding to the Howlat, is given ; and it is rather singular, that the comparison
which is there made use of, should have been adopted fiom so fabulous a writer
by our old historian, John Major, whose words again have been re-echoed liy

subsequent writers.

—

Hisioria, etc. Paris, 1521, fol. Lsxi.
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